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U pholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
*"g be witia al theni that lore our Lord Jeusu Christ lu sincertir."-Eph. Ti. Si.

Earnestly contend for the faith whleh was onee delivered unto the ani.ents."-.ude 3.

MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1888. nU V°

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
AT the Presbyterian Synod recently beld in

Galesburg, i., a paper was read on "The
Atheistic Tendency of the Public School Sys-
tem."

A MEMoRIAL service for the ]ate Bishop
Barris wilibo held in St. John's Church, De-
troit, November 22nd, at whihb the Bishop ci
New York will preach.

Tuî election et Cleveland, Ohio, resulted in
the choice of the Rev. George Williamson
Srnilb, D.D., president of Trinity College, a£.
assistant to Bishop Bedell. Dr. Smith is, it is
said, a Broad Churcbman.

Toz New York Tribune says; " The Episco-
pal Church of the city is setting a noble ex
ample to other religious bodies. Upward of
one-balf of the houees of that body are already
free churéhes, and the movement is making
rcpid progress."

MLwAÂUxs,-The Standing Committee,
after passing memorial resolutions te the late
Bishop, Dr. Welles, bave called a special Conneil
to meet on Wednesday, Dec. 12th, at 10.30 a m
at Ali Saints' Cathedral, for the purpose of
electing a Bishop, and providing for bis main.
tenance.

TEE Rzv. AaTUE W. LiTTLE, recently
Rector of St. Paul's Church, Portland, Maine,
author of the well known letters " Reaons for
being a Cburchman" entered upon his duties as
Rector of St. Mark's Church, Evanston,IIl, on the
first Sunday in November. He received a warm
'welcome from his new parishioners.

Tam Bishop of Bedford, speaking at the An-
nual meeling of the Parochial Missions to the
Jews, said that if the Jews were to be evangel-
ized, it was not to be done by the action of in-
dependent Societies, but by the Church under-
taking the work which properly belonged to
ber according to ber constitution.

IN the Dicese of Central New York, uider
Bishop Huntington, according to the Church
Record, the rule of the diocese is to require
every parish and mission to devote the offer-
ings cf the third Sunday in eaeh month to dio-
cesan missions. This plan works admirably
and brings in about $1,000 eveh month.

AnvIciZ from Jacksonville, Florida, give the
good rnews that the Bishop ofFloridaie recover-
ing from his attack of yellow fever. He was
taken down on the 22nd uit., while attending
a meeting of the Central Relief Committee, of'
which he is chairman. The assurance of hisre-
covery will bring relief and joy to the Chureh

AT the Canterbury Diocesan Conference, the
Archbiahop presiding, the subject of the causes
which keep men and women from the Holy
Communion was considered, and it was re-
solved " That a greater prominence should be
given to the Holy Communion in our services
on Sundays and Holy . ys, and in the relig-
oua instruction giveI in Day and Suiday-

Schools, and this Conference urges on the
clergy the importance of more personal con-
tact with candidates befer andauer Confir-
mation, and conversation with the laity of their
par ishes."

ENGLISH D»AeoNEîssn' HOUaI IN JJRUsALEM.-
The Church of England Women's Missionary
Arssociation hag s.nt out four ladies to Jerusa-
lem to form a branch of Mrs. Mereditb's work
there, for education and sick nursing among
women and children in the Eat. Two more
follow directly. There is work for many more
as soon as thev are ready to go.

Tai Rzv. D.e. JA ms, ofVirgina, bas recently
come into 'possession of an English Prayer
Book one hundred and sixty years old. It is
eighteen inches long and twelve wide, a.d is
evidently an altar book. From occasional
memoranda on the pages, he thinks it evident
that it was brought <ver to the colonies from
England and uÈed before the Revolation.

RBv. ALza BEOKWITH SHIELDS, lat.e a
Baptiit minister, was confirmed by Bishop
Nileo at a recent visitation to Nasba, N.H.,
and bas become a candidate for orders. in the
diocese of MasaachuEetts. And in Indiana,
Bishop Knickerbacker ordaiied, on the 21st of
October, the Rev. Frank J. Mallett, late~a
Methodist minister, to the dianonate.

SOMRTIME ago we stated as an objection to
the progressive or "obain," system of raising
mnoney, that it was open tofraud, and that we
looked to see instances of fraud at an early
day. Such an instance has slready come to
notice. Letters have been sent ont purporting

benefit from his visit to England. lie had
lived-lorg enouîgb, however, to brig unity,
peace and harmony, to a distracted diocese, by
bis wisdom, patience and loving action and
epeech. His burial took place from his Cathed.
ral in Milwaukee, on the 25th inst., the four.
teenth anniversary of his consecration to the
Episcopate.

On Thursday, the t8t October, the Rev Dr.
Billing, the new Bishop of Bedford, laid the
foundation-stone of the new Clergy House of
St. Augustine's, Settle Street, E. The building
will be commodious, and is being built by
Messrs. Dove Bros., from the design ot the
architect, Mr. H. Wilson. On the ground-floor
there will be a large room to be used for parish
purposes, and a room below, which might,
sone day, become a gymnasium. On the first
floor there will be five studies belonging to the
clergy and lay-workers; the dining room will
be on the second floor, and bedrooms. Special
arrangements are made to provide spare bed.
rooms for clergry and laymen who might wish
to come and stay in the Clergy Houee and get
a real insight into the work of un East-end
parish. Prior to the stone-laying thore was a
Choral celebration of the Holy B'iuharist
te sermon was preached by tho vicar, the

Rev. Harry Wilson, on the text, ' Ask. and it
shall be given you.' A procession was ufter-
wards formed to the site of the new Clergy
Houae, adjoining the Church, where the 1ishop
duly laid the stone. Bis Lordahip gave a short
address, in which ho roferred to the spiritual
growth of the Church work in that parish.
The ceremony was followed by a public lunch-
eon, at which some 200 persons sut down.

to come from " Miss Turnoy, treasurer of the Taz publisher of The Church Record ox-
Ladies' Auxillary of St. John's church, Water- postulates, says3 The Living Church, with
bury, Conn." Miss Turney is a myth.-(&uth- his delinquent subacribers, and shows that
ern Churchman). the losses inflicted on bis business by their

Ti, x Rmv. JouN S. LINDsAY, D.D., rectOr of failure tO pay is liable to frustrate his plan
St. John's, Bridgeport, Ct., recently read a very for the improvement of the paper at the
able paper before Convocation on " WorshiP low price at which ho has offered it. The mar-
and its Accessories," a part of which is pub.
lished in the New York Churchman. After gin of f delipquencies is a beavy item in en cal-
ehowing the tendency of the times: towards an ulations cf ail publitherd, and it e gonerally
increased warmth, reverence, heartiness and met by putting up the price fan beyond the
beauty in the Church's services, he directs at- estimate coat. That i those who pay are
tention to the dangers of the movement, dis- compelled to py for thee who do not. Tai
eusses the luw bearirng upon changes of this LiviiiG Cnuacon bai ezperienced something
curse, theaw berthe unwarragted notaof di- like the same Jack of reociproeity, net to say of
nature, deprecates teuwrae cso ni osirc.Mn usrbr a ihu
vidual members of the Church, whether choir concierce. Many subsoribers psy without a
master or chancel conimittee or any cther, in romimdur a.nd add to our liat witbout charge or
making changes m furniture or ornamentwih- solicitation. Some, howeyer, puy no attention

ont license, and argues that the eo tor is sole to bills, receive the paper without paying for it,
authority, subjeestt th ghdly admonition of and actually defraud t he publisher by their re-
athoriysbjct the odyad misness. We pay out several hundred dollars
the Bisho'p of the diocese. a year to .end the paper to such people. If

Tuii were many sad heurts, throughout the they would only think of it as dishonest, as
discouraging to our work, and as tending to

limits of the American Church, said The Church defeat an enterprise in the interest of the
Year, when the news passed over the wires, a Church, they would surely do botter. We ak
few days since, that the gentle, loving, and be- for prompt renewal or prompt notice of dis.
loved Bishop of Milwaukee was no more. He continuance, A subscriber who sends neither,ý-
had just returned from the Lambeth Conference, is simply ineurring a debt which he is bound
and on bis way to bis diocese stopped for a in honor to pay, sooner or later.
short viait to bis birthplace at Waterloo, N. Y. , W are able to aympathize with our Con
where he aesed away suddenly on the 20th uit., te are ablelin aent subsrib r aou.
His healtthad been more or les feeble for temporarius delinquent sbBoribers arc ot
several years and his friends anticipatèd great,unknown i Canada.-BD.J
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TBUE BOOZ OF "EXODU&."»

[A Paper read by Mr. H. L. Putnam before the
Bt. Geerge's Ch/urch, Y.MA., Montreal:)

It is suraly a profitable study for us, " the
heirs of ail the ages, in the foremost files of
time," living in wbat we deem this golden age
of human progrese and buman greatness, this
nineteenth century, (with a capital N), of what
we calI the Cristian era and whence we take

the calin complacent gaze down the centuries
to show ourselves how far we bave corne and
how far bebind, and bolow ' the rude fore
fathers of the hamlet slesp." It is surely pro-
fitable, I say, te cal te mind even for nodes-
ty's sake, the eartbly grandeur, power, wisdom,
ad .knoawledge of that narvelcus people,
whose symbol is the pyramid, whose bistory
atretches back so far into the dim past, and be
aide whose very ruins we pigmy giants of to-
day stand aghast. What a mouldy gravo-sourd
the name of Egvpt bas to us I How insignifi
cant seems th0 tiny span of buman life, when
confronted with the abyss of time that marks it
history. What a symbol of earthly greatness
and earthly notbingness. We hardly know
wbother to sigh or smile at the mockery which
time has made of ail this human energy ad
geniUS.

WC boast of our arts and sciences as though
they had been born >with us; while this old
people in the morning of the world seem liter-
ally to bave forgotten more than we can ever
know- Wu boast of our public works and the
marvUls of modern engineering science, and
yet it takes our best efforts te set up In our
rq-iares a few of the monoliths that lie buried
in Egyptian sands, and wu gz3 with ave and
wonder at the stupendous ruins of a civilization
a lmonst incredîble,.

We speak of the restless activity and wonder-Sfu combitnations of modern commerce, sud we
forgeL that there bas ebbed and flowed on those
old shores a wealth of commerce in proportion
infinitely gieatur than ours.

Surely as we ponder these thing we must
see that the elernents of earthly greatness " are
of such stuif as dreams are made of."

What ages have corne and gone since this
was a people 1 Wbat thin2s that are counted
mighty have been done I What discoverie that
thrilled the world bave been made I What
songé bave beu sung i What words have been
spoken 1 And yet ouiside the simple wcrds of
Jesus the Christ the world is no nearer home
and rest to-day than when the Hebrews toiled,
and sweated, and groaned and died, beside their
hateful task.

lu this short paper we will mot wait to talk
about .he d isputed chronology of the book of
Exodus. It does not seem to bave been a pro-
fi-able study for the learned doctors who have
wastcd Fo much time and labor upon it. In
view of the retrospeut we have just taken, lire
seeme all te ibort to wate in figuring up how
the children of Israel coutd have grown t the
amzing numburs recorded, during the time of
thoir sejiua in Egypt. What interests me
more in a brief review of Ibis wonderful book
i the spii itual truth it bas for us, "on whom the
ends of the world have come. if there is no
lmebdage straigbt to my soul and yours frorn
this bock of Exodus, I don't know that I feel
any particular interest in the emancipation
from slavery and the wandering in the desert
of a rude rougi ignorant people whose chie
characteristics seemn to haro been utupidity and
an inreterate tendeucy towards idolatry.

The picture I see in this book is spiritual life
in its marvelous rality surrounded, threatened,
pursued and driven inte the wildernes by the
unrea realities of ibis mortal life.

No doubt these brickfields and those task-
masters wore terribly real to tie needy Hebrew
in the land of Gosebon, who fuit that he ought
to be a free ma, and that be was > child Of,

God ; but the reaiity te yot and me to-d ay is
that we are in danger of losing our spiritual
birth-right toiling i a the brickfields of a mate-
rial existence.

No doubt the sound of Pharaob'a chariots,
and the lapping of the waves of the red .ea
were terrible realities té the poor hunted He-
brews, as tbey stood bommied in by their eue-
mies. But the reality for you snd me to-day is
that we bear behind us the tramp of the world,
the flassh and the devil, and unless we can see
the way of God's escape, we feel that we shall
perish.

Wbat a panorama of lire this book is, sud on
how grand a canvas I The contest of material.
worldly power with spiritual life. A people in
the world and yet not of the world. We might
write as a hea4ing for thitis book these words,
written se long after, ' The things that are
seen are temporal, sud the things that are un-
seen are eternal." Ând so closely woven into
the web of spiritual trath are the teachings of
this book, that wo easily lose the senue Of tine
tbat elapsed between the. writing of this and
the New Testament. As the mysterious Nit,
flows once ever te the sea, and is replenished
from the sea; its stream the same and yet al
ways diferent-so fi.ws the tide of what we
cal life. Changeless. except for ite accidents
of time and place. To us to-day comes the
same cau that came te Moses:

"When he lay in the night by hie flock,
On the starlit Arabian waste;

Happy tbey who
Can rise and obey
The beck of the spirit like him.

In one sense te each of us personally there is
only one man in ail the universe.

(To be Continued)

IS CHRLSTIANITY A BAIL URE ?

Our pessimist j-tst now seem exceedingly
active in their dosire te expose the wortbless
ness of everything. One day we find theom
labouring bard te prove that marniage ui a
failure; on another they are denrruning the
institutions under which they live and fl urish;
on another it is our educational policy tbat 18
at Iauit ; and now, we are told, they are aLxious
te prove the failure of Christianity. It is
difBicuit te ses in what way society would gain;
if they suceeded in theirendeavour; nor-d we
understend what they propose to substi-tute for
the religion which tbev so complacently assume
to be ' played out..' Tnere appears to be noe
forin of b-lief to whic these otherwise critics
do not tuke exception ; and if they intend that
every man eh all be a law to himself and in
own creed-maker, they open np a vitta of morl'
and social disorganiziuon whioh we eau not con-
template without a sbudder.

la Christianity a failur-.? The question is
not a new One; it bas been asked repeatedly
since the days of St. Paul, and repeatedly
answered. It is now revived, we believe, liu
connection with the recent terrible outrages ln
Wbitecbapel; for wbenever there is a recrudes-
cence of crime-an outbreak of exceptional and
apalling vice-tbe unbeliever immediately
comes forward triumphantly with the assump-
tion that because it bas not been prevened by
Christianity, therefore Christianity is a failure.
It would bu as wise to argue that because God's
blessed sunshine does not prevent the awful
ca,lamity of a volcanie eruption, therefore
the sunshine is a failure At the worat, it
can prove nothing more than that our systemes
or methods of teacbing Christianity are ut fault.
It cannot be protended, even by the most un-
scrupulous and naligna.nt reviler of Christ's
religion, that it offers a premium for the com-
mission o'f crime, that itcondones or encourages
vice, that it deala easily with the sinner, of
lorbears te coudern hies siu and to formulate a
tremendous punishment for it. We may assume,
thorefore, a priori, that so far as <hristianity is
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concerned, it would exercise at least a detterent
ir,fasence on the offender if ho could bd brought
under its influence; sd that the only failore
lies in the indb'lity of Christian effort te
oultivate the whole of the vast field that i.
waiting for the plough and the hand of the
sowpr.

The Christisn, we need bardly say, knows in
bis heart of bearts that Cbristianity is not a
failure. ile knows its dealings with his own
soul: and lhe knows tbat te ail believers it
brings etrength, hope, consolation, ançi
pAtience. But te the agnostic it may be as
well te point ont that k; himself is a living
domonstration of its succees; that bis profess-
ed anxiety for the improvement of the social
condition of the masses and the prevention of
crime is a tribute to the ifiaence of Christian-
ity. Probably in no period of the world's
history was society so utterly corrupt as in the
palmy days of Imperial Rome. The Latin
poets and historians allude to horrors which
surpass even tbe Whitechapel atrocities. They
indicate the existence of a golf between the
patrician and the panper wider and deeper than
perbaps has ever since existed. And- at the
sane time, they show that no effort was made
to bridge over this gulif; that its existence was
accepted as an ordinary evil ; and thut thongib
vice might be punished whr it endaigered
the Imperiai governiment, society regarded it,
on the whole, with tranquil indifference. The
poor perished in their poverty and the sinner
in bis sin. and none extended a he ping band.

That ail ibis is changed, that thousands of
zvalous and unselfieh worikers are toiling to im.
prove the position of the poor, and to let the
light of beaven into the world's darkI places-to
what is it due bat te Christianity ? If the
etbical standard et the present age be se much
bighter than ibat of Rome or Greece, or me-
d eval Euiope, it is because the teaching of
Christ bas borne abondant fruit in the genera-
tions, and elevated the tone of human thought
aid feeling. To talk of Christianity as a
tailure is to be blind, therefore, te the facts
a-ound us, te the lessons of history, totbo con-
clusions of expe:ience. Modern philanthropy
-every hot-pital, every almshouse, every
agency that aims at the relief or extinction of
paupert 'n or the alleviation of eulfering and
distre---is a testimony te the expansion of
Christian principle. The truth is, tbat Chris-
tianity is in the air, like the breath cf fi iwers
or the glory of the sun; and ail humanity is
the botter for it-yes, even those wbo deny its
Divine origin, and complacently assume ihat it
is ' a failure.'

We are glancing bore at but one aspeet of the
question. It is, however, an interesting aspect,
un whieb a good deal might be said. To our
readers the question can cause no anxiety or un-
ret; they olved the problem in tbeir souls
with great blies and peace long ago, but as it
is faeqruently put iorward in the public j>urnals,
for the sake of the young and thoughless we
shall do well to be prepared te answer it fully
from every point of view, knowing, as we do,
tbat the utller the investigation tho more
complete wili h thle reply.- IV. if. D.A.-in
ChurcN Bell.s

Tui Ven. Charles F. Doucet, Archdeacon of
Surrey, in the diocese of Jamaicà, bas been
elected Assistant Bishop by the Synnd of that
Diocese. He will be consecrated in Kngland.

SPECIAL NOT[CE.-Ciergy or others de
siring SPscrMEN CoPIEs of the Cauaos GuAa-
DIAN eau obtain them by addressing the Editor
P. O. Box 5104, Montreal.

A Subscriber in Ontario, bears this testi-
mony :-" I would not like to be withont the
Canaus GUARDiaN now, as I have been taking
it for the last soven years. I think Evsaf
CanUonau BROUTA HAVA Ir."
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCRSE ~OF NOVA SCOTIA.

SpRINGHILL.-The newly formed Sewing
Guild in this parish is working well for the

purpose of raising a sum suffloient to make an
offering of the farniture to the proposed new
Church. At a meeting of the Guild last week
Mrs. Leckie, the wife of our respected mains-
gin.-director, was elected Piesident; and Mrs.
Williams, Treasurer. A very succeseful even.
irgs entertainment was given last Tuesday
under the auspices of the Guild and comprioed
Borne beautiful tableaux, music and refresh-
ments ; the largest hall in town was overerowd.
ed. The new Rector of Parreboro and a "large
number of parisbioners came by special train
from ParrBboro and encouraged us in our work.
The tableaux, which was exceptionally bril.
liant, was entirely under the superintendence
of Miss Leckie. The music was conducted by
R. Leonard and Mrs. Leckie, and the refresh-
ment table by Mesdames Rose, Davies, Nash,
and Shenton; the results wore a very substan-
tiai addition to the funds. Notice was given
that the Rev. S. Gibbons would lecture at am
carly date for the benefit of the Guild, and the
reverend gentleman will certainly have a
bearty reception fron the good people. Te
Rector of Springhill is shortly to visit Boston
and some other American citie% for the purpose
of raising fends for a new church which is
sorely needed in this parish.

.ANHERT.-Thanksgiving Day was dRly ob-
served in this parish. A celebration of Holy
Communion at z a.mi.; Matins and acelebration
at haif past seven. The Sanctuarv was appre.
priately decorated with Iowers, fruit and grain.
Uh b ymus, the Psalme. also the sermons were
applicable to the day.

DIOCESE OF FEDERICTON.

No Report.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

QuEeu.-Dedicating the Bells.-A large
congregation assembled in St. Matthew's on
Tuesday evening, I3th inst, the occasion being
the dedication of the splendid new chime of
eight belle just placed in the tower of the
Cbrch.

The choristers and clergy proceeded directly
from the Vestry to the west door, and the cere-
mony was condutcted at the entrance to the
bel y.

Besides the Clergy of the churcb, there were
present Ihe Venerable Arcbdeacon Rce, the
Bishop's Commissary; Rev. Canon Richardson
and Rev. A. J. Balfour.

The versicles which formed the firet part of
the special service were read by the rector,
Rev. Lennox Williams, the choir singing the
responses and antiphon, as weil as the 150th
Peulm.

The following prayers were read by Arch.
deacon Roe:-

Almighty God, who, by the mouth of Thy
servant Moses, didst command to make two
silver trumpets for the convocation of. solemn
assemblies, be pleased to accept our offering
of this the work of our hands, and grant that
tbrough this generation, and through those
that are to come, these belli may continually
cal together Tby faitbfal people, to praise and
woriship Tby Boly Name, through Jesus Christ
jur Lord. Amen.

Grant, O Lord, that whosoever shall be calli
ed hy the sound of these belle to Thine House
of Prayer, may enter into Thy gates with
thanksgiving, and into Thy courts with praise;
and finally May have a portion in the new
gong, and among the harpers, harping with
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their harps .in Thine house, not made with
band-a, eternal in the heavens, through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

Grant, O Lird, that whosoever shall, by
reason of sickneas or any other neceseity, be
shat un, so that he cannot go into the bouse
of the L.rd, may in heart and mind thither as-
cend, and have bis share in the communion of
The saints, through Jess Christ our L>rd.
Amen.

1Grant, 0 L'rrd, that they, who with their
outward ara bbah hbear the sound of these belle
may b. aron ed inwardly in their spirits, nd
draw nigh unto Thee the Gadiof thoir salvaýionb,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Grant, O Lord, that all they, for whose
passing away from this world the bell shah
snnd, may be received into the paradise of
Thine elcot, and find grace, light and everlast-
ing rest, through Jeans Chri<4t our Lord, to
whom with Thee, and the Holy Ghost, b. ail
honoer and glory for ever and ever. Amen.

Grant, O Lord, that aIl they, who shall
minister to Thy service by ringing these bell
may h fulfilled with aU reverence and G>dly
lear, and mindful of the sacrednesa of 'Vhy
House, may put away from tbem aIl idle
thoughts and light behaviour in the diseharge
of their service, and so continue in holiness of
life, that they may be accounted worthy to
stand with them who praime Thee evermore in
the Heavenly Jerusalem. Amen.

The choir sung tbe 122nd Psalm, after which
the ringers sounded two or three peals of the
bella, and the following hymn was sung:-

Now at length our belle are mounted
To their boly place on high,

Ever to fulfil their mision,
Midway 'twixt the earth and sky.

As the birds sing early matins
To the God of Nature's praise;

Tbis its nobler daily music.
To the God of Graco shall raise.

And when evening shadows soften,
Chancei, cross, and tower, and aisle;

IL :hali blend its vesper summons
With the day's departing amile.

Christian men shall hear at distance,
In their toil or in their rest,

Joying that in one Communion
Of one Chureh they, too, are blest.

They that on the sick bed languiash,
Full of weariness and woe,

Shall remember that for them, too,
Holy Church is gatbering so.

Year by year the steeple music
O'er the tended graves shall pour;

There the dust of saints is garnered
Till the Master comes once more-

Till the day of sheaves ingathering,
Till the harvest of the earth,

Till the ssints ri@e in their order,
Glori jus i their second birth.

Till Jornsalem, beholding
That Hie glory in the Est,

Shall, at the Archan5 el trumpet,
Enter in to keep the feast.

A shortened form of evening prayer follow-
ed, with an appropriate sermon by the Rev.
Edgar Hatcb, who referred in an interesting
manner to the various associations connected
with bells, to their place in the work of the
Churcb, and te the lessons which may be drawn
from them.

GSonoEVLL.-Rev. W. A. AdCock is to suc.-
coed Rev. Mr. Hepburn in the charge of this
parish and Fitch Bay. '

NZw CARLIsL.-I send yo these few lines
with the hope tbat they will prove intereSting
to your numerous readers. The parish of
New Carlisle and Paspebiao in now vacant,

owing to the resignation of the Rev. T. BIIsy-'r
look. who has since removed to Danville, Rasts
ern Townships. and it i to be hnped that ArOb-
deacon R>e will not leave sncb a large and im-
portant parish as this, withnut a reside4
clergyman, as many I am afraid will be lost o
the Church, if one is not app3in ed hore long.
Au addrese wae proented toi Mr. Bla tockb
some of bis parishioners which should have
been signed by many more, as his kindneas
and sympathy with them in sickness andý
trouble was well known and shoDid have beeftY
more fully appreciated. Mr. and Mrs. William
Blaylock also left by steamer "Admirai" las&
week, to jin their son in Danville. The for-
mer wili be very much missed, as he was unt.
versally liked and respected by both Roman
Catholies and Protestants in his cordiality and,.
kindness in doing anything that could in any à
way further the interetis and happines oif
those around him, and it is with deep regret
that his many friends saw him leaving thi
parish, as bis place will not easily be fille
again. Rev. Mr. Norwood kindly beld se, vice
in Paspebiac Church last Sunday morning,
and I understand is to bold services fortnight-
ly there. The New Carlile congregation were
not se fortunate, aitbough they are many more
members, and it is to h hoped that Ev. Mr.
Norwood will also ho able to give a service !
now and then in this place as the Presbyterian
body is gaining ground, and if a resident Rc-
tor is not soon sppointed for tbis parish, we
may, as I have already said, lose many of our
Church members, who mav wunder off into
other Churches. We are having a hovysno-,w.
storm and rieighs are now in use for the firat
time as the snow is already some inches deep,
wbicb reminds us that winter is fast approauh-
ing and I am afraid going to bo a very Lard 4
one for the poor about bore, as the crops have
been so much ruined by the rain that the farra.
ers bad hard work gotting them in, espeeially
the potatoes, which bas only been halt a crop
this season.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MoNTaEAL.-Thanksgiving day was gene.
rally observed throughout the city, there being
almost an entire cessation of business. Services
were held in the various cherches, and accord-
ing to the reports were well atiended.

At the Cathedral there was Morrinvg rervice, -
at w bich the Rev. G. A. Smith, Curate, was the *

preacher.
At 81. Geirge's CAurch a speoial service was

beld in the morniig, at which the Rev. Canon
Mills, Rector of Trinity Church, assisted, and at
which the Very Rev. The Dean of Montreal,
preanbed a sermon from the 14th verse of the
1st Pealm.

A t the Church of Si James the Apostle, the ser-
vice partook somewhat of a Ifni vest Festival
còaractLr; tre decorations consisting of fruit, .'j

flowers and grain. The preacher was the ]Rev.'
John Walker. who is presently rendering smis.
tance te the Rector of the parish.

At St. Martin's service was held both .1
morning and evening; that in the morning bo-x-
ing f.llowed by administration of IIoly Coat
munion. The Rector, the Rev. G. 0. Troop,-
preached at both servioes.

At St Juha the Evangelist services were beld,
both morning abd evening, with several admin-
itstrations of Communion prior to mid.day. At
the evening sovice, the Rev. F. G. Suott of
Drummondville, preached a tbougtful serm
from the words " These ail wait upon Thee."

At St. Thomas Church service was held inthe
morning. in whicb the neigbboring cburch or.?i
parish of St. Like jined, the Rector of theW?
latter, the Rev. G. Rogers, being the preacber4
l the evening, a like service was beld in Se
Luke's Chareh, as which the Rector of 8
Thomas, the Rev. R. Lindsay, Rurat Dean was
,he preacher.

Services were also held in the morning at th
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MINDEN.-The ànnual Missionary meeting
was hold in St. Paul's Church on Friday 19th.
The day was wet and nasty, and there in much
sickness in the place in consequence; there
was a smali congregation. Prayers was said
by Mr. Soward, of Kinmount; and the lessons
by the Rural Dean, and Mr. Farncomb, of Hali
burton.

Mr. Harding addressed the meeting. After
alluding very feelingly to the late Rural Dean,
ho said that the doctrine of Christ which the
clergy are sont ta preach, and are required to
live, bas promise not only of the life te come-
the ondless life-but that it is the security and
the happiness of our life bore; it is the source
of our truest civilization. He mentioned an
incident in the life of Charles Wesley, who,
when sitting in bis library, heard a commotion
among the birds in his garden, and saw a hawk
chasing a sparrow, which after in vain trying
other ways to escape, dashed through the open
window right into the bossom of the spectator,
and there was safe. This called forth fron Mr.
Wesley (it scoms like profanation te apply the
terma " Mr." to such an honoured name) that
beautiful hymn " Jesu, lover of my Soul, Lot
me te Thy bosom fly." The speaker remark-
ed on the high spiritual habit of mind which
could so seize on the incident and draw suh
loving and lasting comfort from it-comfort
and joy te Christians of many generations;
and contrasted this story with one of old
Rome-similar, yet how different I When the
Senate was sitting in the Forum, another little
bird, also chased by a hawk, sought shelter in
the flowing beard of one of the Sonators, who
snatched it and killed it. Taking the lowest
view-our self-respect-it is to our advantage
to encourage missionary effort ; for the safety
of our homes; of our wives and daughters,
the security of our persons and our proporty
depend on a few words spoken 3,400 years ago
on Mount Sinat; which words, the decalogue-
are rehearsed weekly from our altars, and
froin ours alone in all of Christendom

Mr. Farncomb, of Boboaygeon, drow a com-
parison between the first Missionaries, " Go ye
into all the world and preach the Gospel te

Sery oreature," and the present, who are sent

Çre e ou y rite o on rmnation to seven
candidates in the former and four candidates in
the latter place. There would. have been a
much larger nuinber but for the illness of some
reticence and misapprehension of others. An.
other service is promised not far in the future
for the benefit of these. He was assisted by the
iRev. S. Bennets, of Waterdown ; W. H. Black.
ford, of Collioks, and J. Morton, incmbent of
the parish.

A reception to bis Lordship was given in the
evening. The occasion was made to serve as a
reopening of the parsonage, which has been
reoceiving important improvements and repaire.
It was a rainy evening, yet there was a large
gathering, a delighted prrty and a liberal
donation in aid.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LoNDoN.-St, John's.-In the year 1863-just
twenty.five years ago-a small congregation
met in the library of Huron College for divine
worship, under the ministration of Rev. W. H.
Halpin, one of the College Professors. From
this nucleus the large and important Pariah of
St. John the Evangelist has grown in the
northern part of the city. The spirit of the
people, however, wa adverse to worshipping in
the College library, and this spirit asserted it-
self in the erection of St. John's Chapel, on
George street, in the summer of 1864, the
opening sermon being delivered by Bishop
Bedell, of Ohio, in the fall of the same year.
Rev. W. H. Halpin continued as the minister
in charge for a decade, and so successful was
bis laboura that at thu end of that period this
modest edifice proved too small for the congre
gation worshipping there. When the Chapter
House was erected on Picoadilly steeet, in 1874.
Bishop Hellmuth ordered the closing of the
former Chapel, and transferred the congrega-
tion to the latter. This Building was erected I
for the Diocesan headquarters, and was in
many respects undesirable for the purpose of
publie worship, but the Synod Hall was fitted
up as a "temporary chapel." The Bishop's
original idea in the erection of the Chapter
House was to make it the nucleus of a magnifi-
cent cathedral, and after ten years in fact
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Suburban Church of St. Matthias, and the with the very same commission ; ho instance
CAurch of the Redeemer, Cote St. Paul. Bishops Bompas, Selwyn, Patterson and Han

mington, as amongat many who have hazarde
Bt. Btephen's Church.-The annual publie their lives unto death as missionary preaubers

meeting et the St. Stophen'a Church Associa- Livingstone also, Gordon and others, layme
tion was held in the lecture hall last week, who have given themselves to the sameservice
whon there was a large attendance. The annual and that there are as great Christian herocs to
report of last year's proceedings was road by day as the Church ever produced. Whon St
Mr. Ryder, the Scretary, and showed a very Paul preached the Gospel in strange lands h
satisfactory ami unt of good work accomplished had the gift of tongues to help him; now men
and that an active intereat had been aroused have to spend years of careful situdy to maste
among the young people. Mr. F. Upton, the the language of those to whom they are sent
Treasurer, followed with a satisfactory finan- Then, as St. Peter with Ananias, and Sappbira
cil report. Ernest and practical addresses and St. Paul with Elymas, they exercised th
were delivered by Rev. G. Osborne Troop and awful power of binding and loosing to atrike
others ; the proceedings being onlivened by terror; now the sane awful power is shown
choice vocal solections. by Miss Edwards, Mrs, in long-suffering and patience to win. He
Chennel and the choir. Archdeacon Evans in urged that all ought in their degree to be mis.
clouing solicited the hearty co-operation of the sionaries; if they cannot go, a few can, they
young people in 1he work of the Association. may help others to go. " Christ does mot need

the $LOO of the rich any more than your dol.
DIOCESE OF ONTARTO. lar, or 50 cents, or the child's penny. It en-

-- larges and improves our hearts to know that
No Report. He is using us, and we are blessed in being so

used."
DIOCESE OF TORONTO. The collection here was quite in excess of

. that at Kinmount and Eagle Lake, Mr. W.
eTooNro.-St. Thomai.-The llth Anniver- Farncomb being the chief speaker. The

mary of this Chnrch was marked by special ser- affairs of the Deanery are bright and promis-
vices on the 11th inst, when the Rov. Canon ing, and there is a good tone and a devout
Dumoulin, Rector of St. James', preaoched both work being done; the great want is men. A
morning and evening. few priests are trying in vain to do singly the

The Diocegan Women's Auxiliary to the work of two or three.
Board of Missions, held its unsual monthly meet-
ing in St. James' echool-room on Thursday, 8th DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.
Novexmber, when the Rev. A. Whatham, of L-----D
Cheddar, gave an interesting sketch of Mission LowVrttE AND NAssAGAWEYA.-On the 5th
work in the bacikwoods. nat., His Lordship Bishop Hamilton adminis-
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d began to draw upon the parishionors that these
- expectations could net h. materialized, in the
d near fnture. When the Ontario & Quebec

Railway Coinpany expropriated a portion of
i the Chapter House property it was definitely

settled that a cathedral could not be ereocted
- there, and the congregation, being thrown on
. their own resources, de'ermined to make an
e effort themselves. In December, 1886, a vestry

meeting was held, and it was decided to open a
r subseription ist for fauds te ereot a parish

church. Some progress bad already been made
by the ladies towards securing another site, and
they had colleoted same $400 or $500 with this
object in view. Other congregations and
friends responded generously, notably the
clergy, and so encouraging were the prospects
that the erection of the Church of St. John the
Evangelist was commenced in the spring of the
present year, and on the 9Lh of March the
foundation atone was laid by Rev. Principal R.
G. Fowell, M. A., who bas been in charge of
the parish since October, 1886. The erection
of the edifice as been steadily proceeded with,
and last week it was formally opened for
divine worship by Hia Lordship Bishop Bald.
win. To the Rector and church ,wardens is due,
in a very considerable degree, the ultimate
sucess which has crowned this heavy under-
taking.

This new edifice is situated on the corner of
St. James and Wellington streets, and will
greatly enhance the architectural beauty of that
portion of the city. The nave in eighty feet
long by forty feet wide. with a chancel 27 feet
wido by 20 feet deep. It is built entirely of
White brick with Credit Valley stone trimmings.
The windows, which are twenty in number, are
of old gothic style, and with the old Cathedral
rolled glass present a very neat appearance.
These are supptemented by several louvre win-
dows in the roof and six clore-story windows in
the obancel at the esat end of the building. At
the southeast corner is a towor, which, when
completed, will be between 80 and 90 feet high.
A pecoliar feature of this church iB the fact that
the two main entrances are on the aide, one
which bas not a conmterpart in any other
church in the city The interior is particularly
handsome, and is capable of comfortably seating
about 500 people. The carved oak pulpit is the
work and gift of Mr. T. R Howard, a member
of the congregation, and is considered by ex-
perte as one of the most exquisite pieces of carv-
ing in the city. A handsome font in the west
end is of red granite and blue marble, and is a
memorial gift from the family of the late Ga-
briel Manigault, Esq. The brasa work in the
chancel was donated by the parish in England,
where Principal Fowell's father was vicar, and
in memory of that deceased clergyman. A
magnificent window in the east of the building
is a memorial from the old congregation of the
late Very Reverond 1ean Boomer, who was for
many years tho Rector of the parish. The
communion table was presented by Mosars. John
Ferguson & Son, and the pretty brass bookrest
on it is the gift of Mrs. Boomer, and "in recog-
nition of the love shown for the Dean's mem-
ory." A tablet on the wall is in memoriam of
the late Gen. Evans, C.B., the father of Bishop
Hellmuth's first wife; and the eneaustic tiles on
the chancel floor, as well as the ston> stops, are
the gift of friends in England. Negotiations
are pending for the puri-hase of a pipe organ.
Bebind'the chancel is the organ chamber and
vestry. The building has cost in the neighbor-
hood of 813,000 ; $9,000 of which has been pro-
vided for already.

A musical and literary entertaiument was
held in Christ Church school roomn on Taeaday
night. The room was filled to the doors, and
au excellent programme was presented by Mr.
Elaille, organist of the dhurch, consisting of du-
ets and solos by Mrs. Piper, of London South ;
Kies Boddy, of Toronto. who received a well
merited encore; Messrs. Halle, Green and War-
cup, piano selections by Mr. Green, violin
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selections by Mr. Macomb; glees by the chpir
anp excellent readings by Mr. Alexander, Bt'ief
and pointed addresses were given by Rev.
Canon Richardson and Davis. Refreshments
were served during the evening and a pleasant
time was spent.

3IBIsoP ALDWIN'S RETURN.-The Bishop of
Huron, accompanied by Mrs. Baldwin and
Miss Baldwin, arrived home last week after a
six month's absence, and were met at the Grand
Trunk depot by ail the local clergy, including
Very Rev. Dean Innes, Canons J. W. P. Smith.
Evans Davis and J. B. Richardson; Mr. E.
Baynes Reed and other prominent laymen of
the Church of Eugland in the city, and the
greeting was a most bearty one. Many were
the congratulations extended to the Bishop and
hie family on their pleasant trip and safe
retarn te the Diocese, and the glad news was
horalded te the Citizons by the ringing of the
chimes of old St. Paul's..

MITOHELL.-The reprlar monthly meeting of
the Church of Engla. Temperance Society was
held in the Temperance hall on Monday even-
ing last. The attendance, considermng the un-
favorable state of the weather was very good.
The President. Rev. W. J. Taylor, occupied the
chair, and made soma very interesting remarks
upon the Scripture lessons. The following short
programme was thon nicely rendered : instru-
mental, duett, violin and organ Miss A. Salis.
tury and Mr. Lampman; readiig, "'The Drunk-
ard's Home," Miss M. Walsh; solo, Miss Bom-
berry; reading, M:s. Mulherson; instrumental,
Miss Alixia Davis. The meeting opened with
a short Liturgical service, and singing, and was
brought te a close by singing the doxology.

GLANWORT.-A special Thankksgiving ser-
vice was held at Glunworth ou Monda evening'
12th inst. A Thanksgiving supper was first
held in the School-bouse, where an abundance
of good things was provided by members of the
congregation, after which the company adjourn-
ed to the church, where a Thanksgiving service
was held. The Rev. W: M. Shore conducted
the prayers, and the Rev. Canon Davis preached
un excellent sermon.

INSERSOLL.-It is with deep regret that the
church people of this parish look iorward to tbe
removal of their beloved pastor froin their
midst. The Rev, E. Saunders, whose health
bas been in a bad way for months, now finda it
necessary te retire from active work, for a time
at least. He is recognized as one of the mont
devoted and faithful men in the Diocese, and
the cause of bis retirement makes it specially
sad.

MITOELL.-A sermon te children on Prayer
was preached in Trinity Church, on Sanday
last, by the Rector, at the close of the school.
Two prizes wil be given tW those giving the
best account of this sermon.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

TnE PARSONAGE, RosazAu,
Parry Sound District, Ont.,

November 13th, 1888.
SIR,-Will you allow me to make another

appea for money to finish lining and grating
the Church at UIlswater ? This is a harming
settlement and one which deserves helping. I
have asked several times but only oeu gentle-
man bas promised to respond. No.v, I roally
think it is these places which try te belp them-
selves which ought to b. helped. Thera are
plenty of wealthy people who frequent these
parts in summer and derive mach pleasure and
benefit from the fresh air, good water and quiet
rest who could well afford te end something te
the Mission of Rosseau and feel none the poorer
by so doing, and have the pleasure of thinking
that they have done something to build up

TMX CHURCH GUAEIA.
Chx-iet's Churcir, b>' giving te tho weak Missions
Christ's Church, by giving to the weak Missions
of Algoma. ALY. W. H. CRowNa.

PRO VINCE OF RUPERr's LAND.

INOLUDING THE DIOCESES OP RUPERT'S LAND

5ASKATOHEwI'N, MOOSONRE, MAOKENZIE RIE,
ATHABASKA, QU'APPELLE AND OALGARY.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WINNIPEG -- The Synod of the Diocesa assemu-
bled in Triuity School-house, Winnipeg, Oct,

lst and November 1tt. The proceedings were
opened by service in Trinity Church. The
Bishop delivered an able address, and celebrated
Holy Communion, assisted by Dean Grisdale,
Archdeacon Fortin, and the Rural Deans. The
ladies of the city parishes provided lunch during
the two days.

At the opening of the business session, Dean
Grisdale was elected Secretary, and W. R.
Goodwedge, Lay Secretary; 38 olergy aud a
large nunber of lay delegates answered to their
mnies. Tire Boys. J. Mcrnick, G. W. Cuilde
and F. R. fole were invited te Seats ou thie
floor of the house. Mr. C. J. Brydges was
elcctod Hfon. -Treasurer.

The Bishop tirs delivered bis Charge, in
which at the outset ha referred te the continued
improvement in the condition of the country-
te the large accession of immigrants filling up
vaoant places [though the immigratiot had
not beau as good as had been. erpected] thir e-
suit being that the missions had not beau prac-
tically etrengthened in members, and very lit-
ticl in means, by reason whereof the present
grants could not be materially lessened. Ho
also referred te the changes which had taken
place in the Dioceýe, an4 speaking of vasant
Missions, said that though the hope expressed
at the last Synod that the vacancies then exist-
ing would soon b filled had beau practically
realized, yet that thora were several new mis-
sions vacant.

The Bishop also returned his thanks te Canon
O'Meara for hi& services as commissioner dar-
ing iis absence, and the S.P.G. for continuing
its grant te Missions, aIso for scholarships, and
for renewing the balance of its grants towards
the Clergy Sndowment Fand ; also te the S.P.
O.K. for anotherblock grant of £500 for theo-
logical scholarships of St. John's Collage, for
grants out of their block grant towards the
building of new churches, and for other kind
votes, including the printing of a short book of
services in Sioux for the Sioux Mission. A
grant of £1,000 towards the general endowment
fund of St. John's College will shortly lapse,
and the unpaid balance of thoir grant for en-
couraging the Clergy Ennowmcnt Fund bas
already lspsed. Application for the renewal of
these votes bas been made, but the result of the
application is not yet known. He aise thanked
the Colonial and Continental Church So. for the
continuation of its grant. The Society can only
give us a small grant, but it ia very hopeful,

Hie Lordship expressed his desire te visit
the field of work of each clergyman at
least once a year. He also urged upon 'the
Clergy the imperative necessity of sending in
full statistices as required by Synod, and express.
ed regret that so few of the Clergy of the Dio-
cese are subscribing members of the Clergy, Wi-
dow and Orphans' Fund of the Ecclesiastical
Province. This will net only be an ultimate
loss to many of their families, but it is a loss ta
the Church of the province, as thera cannot b
the saine interest feit by the Clergy in the faund.
Still dnring the past year thera have been col-
lections for the fund in 25 parishes or missions
and in 44 separate places.

Speaking of the custom in sem places of de-
ducting from the offaery for special objecta
the average ordinary collection, ho said:-
"that course largely defeats the inten-
tion of the Synod. In those parimhs where
the envelope system is in usethero will proba-
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bly be some loss. But if a person gives an en.
velope and nothing more, it simply means that
that person does net wish ta give to the object.
However we may regret this, I doC't knowthat
much objection can be raised. Gi ving is a mat.
ter of fre-will and only of ralue te the giver
wien what is given is given freely. Bat whèn
a collection le made for a peocial objeot, I think i
it is contrary to the spirit of the resolntion of
the Synod and otherwise net very proper to
make a deduction from the money given. 1
spent a few weeks in Canada in 1868, and WM
very much struck with the different practice in
the provinces of Ontario and Quebue. I was
allowed te preach in the principal churches on
bahaif of the chair, I was then ostablishing in
St. John's College. I believe in avery instance
in the Diocce of Ontario the average collec-
tion was deducted, and I simply recoived the
balance-while in every instance in the Die-
cases of Montreal and Quebec 1 received the
whole collection."

His Lordship thon gave ut very considerable
length an account of his visit to England for
the Lambeth Conference, and roferred to the
proceedings of the Pan-Anglican, and specially'
to those havîng reference to the Reunion of
Christendom, and suggested that the clorgy
ehould read the Eneyclical Letter te their peo-
ple on the Second Sunday ili Advent, and after
mentioning the different engagements which
clos]ly occupied hie time there, and the con-
ferring upon him by the University of'Da-rham,
of the degree of D.D., he turnod te the future
of his Diocese and continued as follows:

" And first I have te make to the Synod a
communication of very great gravity. The
Church Missionary Society has for soma years
been of opinion that, though many heathen still
romain in this land, the cal upon it for their.:
evangelization bas largely coisod. It has,
therefore, become anxious to be relieved of the
expense of its missions hrae that it May be able
te carry the gospel where Christ is net named.
The grounds upôn which the Society makes its
proposai are that the object of the Socicty is
the evangelization of the boathan, net Lhe sup.
port of thei meana of grace for a Chistian peo-
ple-that it thinks that, when settlers enter a
country and occupy it, they have a first duty te
the heathn natives, and that thora is an obli-
gation net only on the yourig church of this
country, but on the Chairch of the oider prov-
inces of Canada, to take up now the work of
evangelization in the Dominion. The finance
committee of the Society hore and mysalf did
net question the soundness of theso principles,
but we held that they couid only wisely and ln
the interest of the great aim and efforts of the
Society be viewed in subordination te another
principle-tbe ability of the work being other-
wise takon up and maiutained. And the So
ciety itself, in a recent report, admuitted the.
sufficiency of this reasoning, for it said: " The
Society is, therefore, under every obligation to
continue its labors on the behalf of theee Indi-
sus, even in places where, as in the Moosonea
Diocese, nearly the whole population has be-
coma Christians, until God raises up for the red Qi
man friends te whom the Society may transfer
iLs trust."

I need not bring out te you, who are ac-
quainted with this country, the arguments by' i
which we maintained thatvo were yet unpre
pared for the burden of this transfr-that
though under proper organization more may'.
be done through tIe Christian Indians them
selves, their circumstances were sure as to makei
any appreciable sustenation of the wor by'
threa impracticable-that our young churoli
with the heavy debt on its college snd most of
its self-supporting parishes, and with su
number o weak miesions aver increasing
nnmber with the wide but scattered settlem.aî4
of this vaet country and struggling te supply -
their own wants could do but littie, snd that th#,
help from the church of the older Provinoes iqt
yet tou unoortain to be depeneed upon,
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I was over in England Iately the
Ishop of Moosonee, Saskatcbewan, and mysel

met thle North American sub-cominittee of the
eoiety, when I laid before it very fully oui

ireal position. The society has since granted
the modifieation of its scheme that the finance

?,committee and my self proposed; but I hâve
,stated distinctly that, white I should advise
,.tbat every effort be made to take up the work
"under this modification, it did not in our present
circuamstances commend itself to my mind-as
í¢ seemed to me simply discounting the fa'ure

bwe ave no real data from which to calculate
',nr abiliLy for the work to be placed upon us.

The society bas already been relieved of its
àIâ Red River missions -the charges for which

n the firmt year of my reoidence »ere about
$1,400. When it withdrew lrom those missions,
the tociety executed a trust deed, by which it
'ayed over to tho church in trust ail the lands,
4t held in connection with its missions bere,
except the lot on which Archdeacon Cowley's

Jiouse stood. These lands are, however, yet of
very little value, bringing no return whatever,

-aut costing a good deal of taxes. In 1884 the
societty introduced the system of giving for ail
ýIts work under our finance committee, including,
in addition to the missions in this diocese,
7cnchwood Hills, missions in the diocese of
Qa'Appelle, but not including the payment of
te two European missionaries, a block grant of

42,400. Since the deauth of Archdeacon Cowley,
ktbe grant bas been made $2.550. This meets
,îhe salaries of the clergy except the of Arch-
0éacon Pnair, and of the Catachists and teachers,

'travelling expenses, and buildings and repaire.
It also ineliaaes a teacber's grant of 8200 to St.
'ohn's College, and a grant for C. M.S.scholars
1Ït the collgee of 8200. T bese scholara are not,
,Iioweyer, for this diocese alone. In fact the
lirger number of them bave gone to the other

ýdioceses. Modified proposition, to wh;ch the
'ooiety bas assented, is that the present block
jÏrant continue to the end of 1S91. and that
after that date it be redaced by. 1.20 . yearly,

11 it is extinguished.
At present the carrying out of the scheme

,ould be hopeless. A few years may, however,
,ork a consitderable change in our circum-

anoes. onurches in Old Canada may be willing
'undertake individual missions. More may
1 done by the employment of simple Chris-
ien Indians. Tere wil probably after the

eèxt three years be littie cati for some time for
*eaàvy repaira and expenses of that kind, when
iF.qnîrcd, may be met by special efforts. The
ioliege may be in more independent oironm-
itances. I think at any rate it is oar duty and

obcnld be esteemed our priviloge to do what we
an. I would propose that the executive Com.

.ittee be empowered to appoint a committee
b conter with the finance committee on future

iteps. I think, too, that in appointing this
4agmittee the executive committee sbhould be
e tiberty to place on it gentlemen likely to be
fspecial service, who may not be members of

ILbe executive committee. Archdeacon Phair
1, I presume, be at the disposai of the church

'tb for organizing self help irn the Indian
ssions and for setting on foot associations
aid both in thiî P.'ovine and in Eastern
nada, though for th;-- present year, when a
trail mission i8 likeIy to be established on
1ny River, hie presence there may be re-

lired for the main portion of the year.
1n this place I may mention that a very

Selpful association of ladies already existe in
lnnipeg known as the Womeu's Auxilary.

hose principle work is in connection with
imilar associations in the cast to prepare and
istribute gifts of clothes and other things for
ba Indian missions. I would commend th s
ýSqciSion to tbe kind notice of our clorgy and
ýity. Probably it will be found to aupply the

ýbens of an association that may be very
fal to Us in our new situation.
-closing this subjeat I need lot enlarge on
bleSaing whioh the Church Missionary

society and its missionaries have been, not
r only to our Church, but te the whole country.

The work of the society has gradually grown
till now it extends over the whole of this vast
eoclesiastial Province. In tbree of the dioceses
ail our clergy, including the Bishops, belong to
this Society. Many Indians i. all parte of
this land bave been enriched through its minis-
trations with the unsearobable riches of Christ.
Many a European bas shared in the blessing
of its presence. Eternity alone can tell the
debt of gratitude we owe to it. I am sure that,
whatever its future dealinge with us, we pray
that God may largely bless it in mon and
means, open up uew fields for its labors, and
give it in the salvation of many soulis the re-
ward most dear to the bearts of its friends.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINISTER.

SPALLuMCHZeic-The new parsonage for the
Spallumcbeen district is being bnit. It is situ
ated on a site given by Mr. H. Wicher in the
town of Lansdowne.

DIOCESE OF COLUMBIA.

EsQumMALT -The meeting of members of
the Canadian Church Union and by invitation,
of their friends, was beId on October lat, when
the Rector of Etiquimalt gave a lecture on
" Guilde," their past history. their aime and
their present usefulness. The need of system
in the spiritual life of a parish, as well as of
irdividuals, was atrongly enforced, and the
great assistance to " Perseverance" gained by
association folly drawn ont. Many interestirg
questions were sent up te the lecturer, and we
trust the answers will confirm the enquirers in
the "faith of their fathers." On the I5th a
meeting of members only, took place, when
several subjecte were brought forward and dis-
cussed by the brethren. The need of keeping
up the spiritu.1 tone was ftilly realized and the
binding of members the more closely togetber
was felt by ail ta be one of the greatest causes
to success of the work attempted by them.
To this end, and that God should be very
specially pleaded with for the objects in view
of the C.C U., there will be corporate commun-
ions from time to time-the Boly Encharie-
being offered with special intention for the So-
ciety.

COETEMPORAR Y CHUROB OPINION.

The Southem Churchman (Evang e1)
says:-

There was an interesting conference in Balti-.
more a few weeks ago on "Church Co-opera-
tion" and the necessity of "united action" on
the part of Chrietian denominations if the work
of our Lord is to make larger progress. Not
only as a virtual confession of dissatisfaction
with the present disintegrated Protestantism,
but ai seeking for something better, the meet-
ing is interesting as welI ai a aigu of the times,
showing that the Unity paper put forth by the
Eouie of Bishops ia appeahng to Christian in-
stincts.

Addresses were made by ministers. and lay-
men, and among the speakers wae Rev. Dr.
Strong General Secretary of the Evangelical
Alliance of the United States. Ho beiug the
firet speaker, said, among other thinci, " Our
Christianity to day is mere bushwacking"-te
truth of wnich is more evident in this country
than in any other in the world. In every city
and every village in the United States we bave
from three or four to twenty different churoh
organizations ; some preaching one thing, and
some another; so e affirming you must be
dipped, and others inquiring, Are you among
the elect? Ail strugging for existence; ao tht
in nearly every town (as Dr. bitrong eays) the3
question is not how to save men, but "how to
save the churches;" (sic) how to get people.f

enough in esch one to supportit and the minis.
terl- Here is. an extract from Dr. Strong's
speech:

"The genius of the nineteenth century is or-
ganization, co.operation, united action. Snrely
the Church muet take advantage of this tide in
the affaira of men if it is t., monid the mind of
the age. Our Christianity to.day is merebush-
whacking. The pastor of the church is sent
ont to skirmish while the imembers cnme ont
once a week on dress parade -COM PETITION,
INSTEAD OF CO- PERATION. UIAS IBEEN
THE TENUENCY OF PROTESTANTISM.
The great question bas come to be how ta save
the Church, not ho w to save souls. The chnrches
(sic) are concentrated in the Christian:portion of
the community, mot in the sections wbere Most
needed. There is no way to cover the field
tborougbly and to reach all classes to cure this
congestion, save by co-oporation."

WYAT THE PEOPLE fAY DO.

We clip from a cointenmporary an admirable
statement of some of the things that the people
may do:

1. They eau use every energy to render
services in chureh truly reverent, hearty and
congregatior-al. Let every person kneel in
prayer, give bis 'whole beart to Ibe snpplica.
tions, and pray mightily to God. Let every one
be present at ail the services.

2. Let private and family prayers go vp to
God on bebalf of îLe Chiurch aid country. A
few minutes daily, dtvoted to 'family praver
would bring great blessirgs upon the fumily
who sougbt to honor the Loid as their God.

3. Let worship in the bouse of God be espec-
ially regarded in ail its essential parts. Cbris-
tians mumt not forget to adore God, and thauk
Him and praise itm, as well as to supplieate
mercies of Him.

4. Let there be an end of the sad neglect of
confirmation a' d of the Lord's Supper. The
candidates confirmed are not balf so LumeroUs as
they onght to be. This is a very tolemn fact.
And the neglect of the Lord's Supper by myriaJs
is a momentous imatter, which the laity could
semedy by sympathy one with another to " go
ap" in tnis, the trnest meaning of the expres-
sion, " to the bouse of the Lord." It is really
a solemn and saddening consideration that
millions attend Church year after year and yet
never once participate in that holy communion
which is the chiot service of the church in
which Christ's own words form a great portion
of the ceremonial, and wherein ail i done as
the memorial of lIm. A few faithful laymen
and laywomen in each parish could do a very
great work among their neighboars in improv-
ing the present practices boLh with respect to
confirmation and the L rd's Supper.

5. Lot trae charity reign. It is not asked
thaL one person should surpass another in the
amounit of is or her gifts, and it is undesirabie
that gifts to God should be the resuit ofrivalry.
But every Christian ought to know that it is a
great privilege to give uLis meane, be it pence
or be il pounds, to the glory of God in the fur-
therance of the work ot lits Church on earth.
Il ail realized the p rivilege .of giving and gave
simply in accordance with bis own senbe of
dnty as before God, the gifts into God s treasury
would be svficîent for aU church needs.

6 Co-operation with the parish priest ln all
good woris for the parish is happily to much
kuown and enjoyed to need urging bore. Tuere
ai e, however, some parishes in which the
parson and people might work together more
than they do, and wherever the need 1or improve.
ment exists, aff>rds an opportunity for making
a beginning.

It is within the power of the laity of the
church to become the means of bringing great
blesings both to Cbrch and state. Lrt them
receive these hints in the confidence that they
are lovingly ment.--eLectd.
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NEWBGOKS.
The Master la So Fair, by B. M; Thou and I:

.The Secret ofOontent, by Paul Gerhardt; T red
Motheris His Name: He Leads Us O1 : Your
Birthday, by lay Rîley Smith; God Knoweth,
by Mary G. Brainord ; Al's Well, by Harric
MuE. Kirmball ; Sometime, by May Rile3
Smith ; Beyond the Shadows : How, Wher,
W bere: W by 1 Gave My Heart to Christ, by F.
G. Brown;

These are the titles of a dozen beautifull3
execnted booklets, in colore and gilt, ibbon
tied, each contrining a poem or song for the
troubled or weary. Tney are publihed b;
M3lesnrs. A. D. F. RaNDaLia & Co., New York,
and for sale by bockellers at 25 ets. each,
and will be found admirable as gift-book.

T. WiaTTAKsa,. 2 & 3 Bible Bouse, N. t.,
send ns thb ee beautifully illuminated Baoklets
viz : Golden iShowers, by A. Hauslhp with
poem seieted by Unristine Forrest, large sizi,
bU ets. The -ietter Land, by Mrs. Hemaii,
40 cts. and Angel voices on Life's Pathway,
ilhstrated by J. If. Werdon wita teats of coun-
sel and guidance for a month, 25 ets. The
fi, at named contains selections from Longfellow,
Herbert, Wordsworth, Moore, Shakespeare,
Mîlton, Keats, Barns, and others; ana each
po.sessea peculi ar attractions.

NOVEMBER MAGAZINES.
Littell's Living-Age for November 17, con-

tains armongst other selections, The Apocrypha
from London Qtarterly Review ; The Horv ey
Isles and The Britisth Protectorate, from the
Standard; Recent Discov'eries in Egypt, from
Chamoer's Journal ; and My Predecessors, from
Conrerporary Revie w. Littiell & Co., Boston.
52 nuntLers a y(ar, 8;:

The Century opens with a most interesting
s'ketch of The Guids of London illustrated by
Joseph Penell, and from the pen of Norman
Moore. lits alsia contains sone unpublisbed
lettera of Lord Nelson, witb a portrait cf thé

ero; George Kenman's articles oan Political
Exiles and Common Convicts at Tomsk, wiIJ
be Iound of equal interest with his preceding
letters. The iumber is one of unuuat inter-
est.

Chiswick Fouse i described in the Glimpses
of 0ki Englit-h Homes («lluminated) in the
Enqlish Il/nstrated Magazine for November.
This the second number ot the new volume
wbich commenced in Octoberwell maintains
the attractive character of this favorite
monthly. MeMillan & Co., N.Y., $175 per an.

The Church Eclectic gives a translation of
Di-. Johnatunes Re tks (Berlin), article on The
Catholie Reform Movemeit, wnich it .ays is toa
form aa additional Chapter in The History of'
the Christian Church and the Papa-y, from
the pen ci the same writer. There ias aso a
long review (by the Editor) of that mach
talked of, and cosequenily much advertised,
thoogh ir jerious novel, R.bert Elîsmere. We
qietuon whether the book would have attained
ana quairter of its popularity bad it not bden
lor the continuous reférences to it. James Pott
& CO, N Y , £3 per an.

The Bonuletic Review a its Review depart-
ment ia nch, containig the fullowing : (1)
Criticisms of some of the ablest Preachers os
the Day (Dr. Maelaren, of Mancbester, receiv-
ing uetion in this number) (2) John Chry-
sostura, the grea est Preacher ut the Greek
Charch, by Dr. Schaif ; (3) Christian Eviden-
ces, how affacted by récent Criticiema , Mira-
cles, by Dr. BIirend ; (4, The Christian Church
and cour Wurkingmen, by Dr. Lyman Abbott,
&o. Fuak & Wagnails, zN.Y., $3 par an.

The Treasury for asitor and People. E. B.
Treat, N.-Y.

The Âmerican Church S.S. Magazine, Phila-
delphia.

7 7<
'y.

Spint of Visions ianned by the Board of the
P. II Church of the U.S.

The. Sidereazl Messanger. W. W. Payne,
NorLbfild, Min.

The Atlantic Monthfy. Hougbton, Mifflin &
Co, Boston.

Treasure Trove. Treasure Trove Co., Clinton
Place, N Y.

Our Liiile Men and Women. D. Lothrop Co,

Our Little Ones and The Nursery. The Ras-
cel Pablabhing Co., 3d1 Bromtield 81., Boston.

COR RESPONDENCE.
To tAe Editor of the Church Guardian:
Si,-It seems to be thought of value that wo

Parsons should now and then say what We
tbink of the cua-ncu GUAtDIAN.

"I have taken every Church paper publisbed
in Nova Scotia-or acknowledged as the organ
of that Diocese Ior over a quarter of a century ;
-some may bave hiad more original mater-
others being printed in Hahfax have g.van us
better chance of rapid. intercommuication ;
but ùone bave been more usefui as a Parihb
help. . wish. could maa'2rd ta dittr·ibute 100 a
wek to outsiders, as it is, I eau only atford 3 ;
but as you know i help you somewhat with
items. I should be glad to do more, for you
deserve the aid of every Churchmaa."

EiA TOU RIAL wOTIs.E
TEz EVANOZLICAL ALLIANCE ÂGAIN.-One

of the speakers at the Conforence eo callod, to
which we bave already referred at soma length
in a previous issue, was the Ber. Dr. Strong-
foi merly a Congregationalist pastor - now en-
gaged as a special agent or organizer of
Branches, of the Evangelical Alliance in the
United States. One would hardly have expect-
ed to procure from such a source the strongest
possible testimony as to the evilà of Sectarian.
ism; yet so it bas happened-muoh we fancy
to the astonishment of the "brethron" of the
many denominations present. Some years ago
quite a stir was made in the Ecclesiastical
world by a book written if we mistike not by
the late Rev. Dr. Ewer, of New York, entitled
'' The Failure of Protestantiam," and in which
ie pointed ont the evils consequent upon a

divided Christendom. Bat Dr. Strong is equal-
ly, perhaps more forcibly outopoken in con-
demnation of these unnecessary divisions;
only he aime at remedying them through.co-
operation, ignoring the divinely ordered plan ofi
organic unity. However, we thick, that re-
membering the source from which they come,
the arguments of Dr. Strong maire so strong ly
for re-union and not more co-operation that we
quote bis remarks at length from a report
thereof given by a contemporary: (the italics
are oars) :

The great Protestant RIformation was
a React ion toward Jndividuahjam. From
tbis principle thera sprang logically the
right of private interpretation of Godcfl
Word. Then followed naturally-through
sadly mistaken idas of belief as ta Christian
tellowehip-the muIt:p1iration of sects and the
competitim of one de'nniamation witA another, and
its t'enîdantevils. Tnus whils udividualirm
gave Protestantism ber birth and crowned ber
with glory and bonor, its developement at the
expense nf the co.ordinate prir-ciple of combi-
nation sud organizztion, <bvided ber forces and
limited ber power. Co.operation, combination
and organization-thes are the presiding

genilues of nineteenth century oiviliation'
Thi3 was the big modern tide in the aff.irs of'
men, and this tide Protestantism Aad resiste&.
Where the great controling forces of the ceu-
tury are strongest, Protestantism is weakeet.,
Ir it strange that our churches are loing their
hold on the masse? Is it not évident tbat'
Protestantism, if it bope ta remain a force in
modern lifé, must seizo upon the power of co-
oporation. Co operation was necestary to put
an end to the evils of competition. The multi.
plication of denominotions leada naturally to
rivary. If there are in a cornunity.
Tuami Ch.orchos where Ozn is needed, one
ch urch, if it becomes strong. does Ro at the er-
pense of the other two. Hunan nature being
still human, thias struggle to live leadse to com-
petition.jialouwios and strife. Thus Christ and
his religiun are dis&nnored before the worLd and
the piety and infi tence of the Chur-ch are
marred. This competitive struggle to live
oraflSinos seéi'yin ru lii iI tlj toile of the
preachine, rendering it leîs bold, less loyal to
theconc-.ience. As a result of this compotitive
struggle is thers not often a tend oney to hold
the faith of our T. rd Jesus Christ wit h " respect
of persons." When there comes into our as-
semblies a iman with a gold ring and in goodly
apparel, and aav ' p -or mari in vile raiment,
doesn't thé usher often say to him that wearuth
the gay clothing,-' Sit thou hore in a good
place," and to the poor man,--" Stand out
there, or sit here under my footstool ?' and isn't
the farmily of the man in gay clothing likely to
receive much more social recognition than that
of the man in vile raiment ? and isa't tlre a
tendency ta adnpt the sormon, tho music, the
architecture anîd all the appoimtments of the
church worship to the tastes of thé rich man
rather than to those of the poor ? Is it strange
that the workingmen have got the idea that the
church is for the rich, and that they are not
wanted ther ? Tn.îu UsWasu MULTIPLICÂI oz,
op CnuacuEs. and théré etinsequti umpetition.
bas made their support a great burden, so that
the financial question occupies a very large
share of the attention of most churches. This
gives a wrong impression te the world. A.
friénd ai mine, a clerg.yman, was makring an
effort, which had already bme eeveral times
repeated, to induce a working man to attend
church. " Why sbould you," said the man,
"h b troubling vourself about me and my
(arnily. anvway ? I couîldn't give you more
tban $t or Sà a year, and that isn's worth your
while." Wben looking up non.charcb-goers,
as a pastor, I bave had the door, wbich Lad
been opened just far énougb to show that I was
a miriter. slammed in My face with the
rem.rk, " We haven't any money for you to-
day." The impre.sion that the church is after
money is one of the greatest ob-tacles in the
way of reaching the masses. The congestion
of churches in particular districts, through
rehîgious rivalry, was scathingly dwelt upon.
Another cha.eh is bailt, on the opposite corner,
not: bacause thore isn't ary church in that
vicinity, but because ithere is, The uhurahes are
planed, not where they wiIl best serve thé in.
terests of the city, but where the city wili bet
strve thé interests of the churches. Hlaving
quoted from the stati4tics of a clergymau, re-
tp cing the multiplication of churebes in ex.
cess of population in soma districts, hé said
thaton the frontier there were communities as
destitute of churc;hes and as godless as any
heathen village in the beat of the dark corti.
vent, "and we have large city populations
where there is only one chur'h to tea, twe4ty,
and een forly thousand souls. . . . Tue
impre5s which is to abide for centuries is to be
given dui ing the text dozdn years or no. Are
the charbes of the Est able to place a Chris
tian stamp on that tiVi1iZ tiOh ? Surely not,

£o LONG AS IEN ANDI MONET ARE WASTAD;

sure!y no withont that economy of exiîsting
forces whiok can come only from co.operation
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DECISIONS REGARDING INEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly

from the Post oOice, whether directed to his own name or

another's, or whether he has subscribed or not, ls respon
sible for payment.

2. If a person orders hie paper discontinued
:-ist pay ail arrears, or the publisher may continue t

* end It until payment la mnade, and then colleot the 'whoic
amont, whether the paper 18 token from the offlee or nrl

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
In8t1tuted In the pÎlace where the paper la publsbed al.
though dhe nabscr-ber may reside bundredso f miles away

4. The courts have docided that refusing to
to take newspapers or periodicals from the Post omce, oz

removnig an aIetng them unealled for, la prima facie
* evidencooai ntentional fraud.

CAL.iMNDAB FOR NO VEMBER.

Nov. let--ALl SAINTs.
4th-23rd Sunday after Trinity.

I lth-24th Sunday after Trinity.
" 18th-25th Sunday after Trinity.
" 26th- 26th Sunday after Trinity.. [Notice

of St. Andrews.
" 30th-ST. ANDREw. A. d M.

TEE CA TECHIBSM.

THE Ven, John Pilkington Norris, Archdeacon

and Canon of Bristol, speaking at The Church

Congress lately hold in England upon " The

Catechism," at the Session dealing with the

question of 'The Adaptation of the Prayer-
book to Modern Need,' said .

The Catechism stands on entirely different

ground from the Creeds. 'The Creeds belong
to the whole of Christendom, the Catechism to

our own particular branch of the Church only.

The Creeds could not be modified without the

consent of an IGumenical Council ; for a

revision of the Catechism the approval of our

own synode and a brief amendment of the

Unformity Act sould suffice. Consistently
with this obvious distinction, we find the

Authoritative iStandards Committee of the
Lambeth Conference entirely refusing te reopen
th Creeds, except to bring our English transla-
tion into close accord with the original; whereas
in reepect of the Catechism, though they do not
aek for its revision, we do find them expressing
an opin'on ' that the time bas come when an
effort should be made to compose a manual for
teachers which should contain a summary of
the doctrines of the Church as generally re-
ceived among us,' clearly implying an opinion
with which we in this hall may or may net
agreo, that the Catechism as we have it fails to

teut some modern needs.
Now, two such supplemental manuals fbr

teacher were put forth in the latter half of the
èsixteenth century-une in 1553, the other in
1670 ; th first with a Royal Injanction thatit

as to bc used ' by alil school-niastei-a and
taohers. oof youth; the .second with such

autherity as both Houses of Convocation could
- eit, Both manials were in the fdrm off

..........
ecg isoblathoý formàer probbly# iii-work of
Poynet, Bishop of Bochester the latter cei.-
tainly the work of Nowell, Dean of St. Paul's,
and Prolocutor of Convocation; both were ex-
pansions of the Prayer-Book Catechigig which
had appeared in 1549. When, in 1604, Dr.
Reynolds and the Puritans complained that thé
Catechism in the Common Prayer-book was

n too brief, and that 'Master Nowell's was tob
long for young novices to leara by heart,'. and
requested, therefore, that something should bie
added to the former for the doctrine of the
sacraments,' bis Majesty consented, and instuct-
ed Dean Overail to make such an addition to
the Prayer-book Catechism ' in the fewest and
plainest affirmative terme that may be.'

Thus the Prayer-book Catechism was brought
into its present form. On the principle of
'the survival of the fittest,' it is surely no slight
argument in favour of its suitablenees to meet
all ordinary needs, that while the much faller
catechisms of Poynet and Nowell, authorized as
they were by Church or Realm, are now only
known to a few etudents, the far simplor Cate-
chis of our Prayer-book is taught in ail our.

Church schools, and used (I suppose)- by all
our Clergy in pteparing their candidates for
confirmation. Still, some seem te wish for
some such supplemept as the Lambeth Com-
mittee snggested, te remedy certain faults, of
manner or matter supposed to render our dear
old Catechism unadapted to modern needa.

But is it unadapted te our needs either in
manner or in matter ? In respect of manner some
may think the language antiquated or too
difficult for children's apprehension. But iR
the language of the Catechism antiquated ?
Surely not more so than that of our Morning
and Evening Prayer, and Litany, and version
of the Paals. And wbo would wish to loe
this saveur of antiquity in thc pages of our
Prayer-book? Is it not something-aye, and
somothing that children are quick to appreciate
-to have in our hande the self-same words that
Englishmen used and taught their children in
days wben God's truth was very dear to them,
and was being tried to the uttermost in the fires
of Oxford and of Smithfield?

I think all who are familiar with Nowell's
Catechism will agree that compared with it the
language of our Catechism is surprisingly clear
and simple; but still it muet be admitted that
some of its sentences require effort on the part
of a young child. But is this a fault ? We
remember how Bishop Butler rebukes people for
wishing everything they read to be -made so
easy as te save themr all pain of attention.
Therefore, it may be for the child's lasting
benefit that in questions and answers on a
serions subject there should be now and then
passages that oblige him to think and require.
some effort of attention. What je easily learnt
is apt to be easily forgotten.

L reember some thirty years ago the present
Lo>rd Lingon, tien Secretary of the Education
Department, saying to me that an examiner
might well test a teacher's skill in cultivating
the children's intelligence by examining them
carefully in one single subject ; and ho added
that of all the subjects taught in a school the one
best suited for the purpose was, in his opinion,
the Church Catechism. I will go farther and
say from my own experience as an inspector of
schools that when well taught the Catechiem is
the, favourite lesson. This I. am persuaded is
one explenation of the fact that so very few of
the parents withdraw their children from the
Catuchiem lesson. In the diocese of Gloucester
and Bristol 179 children are withdrawn from it,
being mostly children of Baptist parents. But
what a smal1 proportion this i-179 out of
some 46,000, or about one in 260 I For Four-
teen years it was my duty as a goverment in-
spector of Church schools to examine the child-
ren of every school I visited in the Catechism;
and I can say with much confidence that in all
the best Schooel it waa the part of the examin-
tien which the children most enjoyed; nor did

) eIeF a I tea c mplain
that he found idi"ffi ål make the wording
of the Catochismr intelligible tuobcidren. So
mach then about its style and language. And
now about. its subjeot-matter,

Some complain of exces of doctrine-tat it
containe more than children need; ithers of
aefect of doctrine-that it contains less than
children need. As to the first complaint, I
know there are some-not a few among legis.
lators-who are wont to regard the Catechism
as a sectarian lesson. And yet surely it is
strange that it should be so regarded-strange,
at any rate, that it shoald be so regarded by
those who adhere to the principles of the Re.
formation-when one remembers that our
Reformation intended it for all, aud that it was
accepted by all who professed those principles;
that three-fourths of it are merely an explana.
tien of the Creed, of the Ten Commandments,
of the Lord's Prayer; and that the rernaining
portion about the Sacraments was added (as I
have reminded you) at the request of the
Paritans, and it is the only part of the Catech-
isrn that is distinotly Protestant-

For my own part. I can never sufficiently
tbank God that it was my daty during the first
fourteen years of my clerical life to examine
children daily in this simple summary of
sacramental doctrine. All through the con-
troversies of the last forty years-the earlier
baptismal controversary, the later Eucharistie
controversy-I have found myself recurring
to those wonderfully concise and perspicuous
statements of the Catechism with ever-inoreas-
ing gratitude; so reasonable, s0 Scriptural, so
Catholie, that they seem to fulfili ail St.
Augustine's sound doctrine where ho says,
'No sober man will hold an opinion against
reason, no Christian man against Scripture, no
lover of peac. against the Church.' Bat there
are other doctrines, scarcely less fundamental,
which soma portons think the Catechism fails
to teach with sufilcient distinctuess.

Complaint bas lately beep made in the Lower
Honse of the Canterbary Convocation that in
the present day our children need more distinct
teaching about the Charch than is given in the
Catechism. Now, that children have need to
be taugbt to understand and value thoir Church
privileges we all admit. But is not -this pre-
cisely what the Catechism is teaching from
beginaing to end?

What is meant by Churoh membership?
Being made ' a member of Christ, the child of
God, and an inheritor of the Kingdom of
Heaven.' Observe how three distinct notions
of the Church almost necessarily emerge, to
which the toacher can hardly fail to draw the
child's attention-it is the Body of Christ. it is
the family of God, and it is a heavenly or
spiritual kingdom. And when was ho made
a member of this Church ? In Baptisai. And
what are the termes of membership ? Even
thoe whieh in baptism ho was pledged to ob-
serve-repentance, faith, obedience. And is ho
not bound to keep these pledges? And by
God's help so ho will ; for to bo in the Church
of Christ, is it net to b in a htate of salvation
for which he may welv thank hi bheavenly
Father ? A 'state of salvation'-how by these
simple words the Catechism brushes away a
hundred false glosses on ie Bible and Frayer-
book word salvation.' A present etate ef
salvation that may (ho well knows) ho forfait-
cd; and, thorefore, firat, tie tbanksgiving
that Gad hath called him to this state of safety
throug Jesus Christ our Lord, and thon the

pathetic prayer, 'and I pray unto God that I
may continue in the sie unto-my life's end.'
Ras not a very de•llte'ofloeptiof of the Church
been thus developed in the ohild' m d ?

Those who haveaseen a gallery full of bright
children thus responding with one voico to
their teaoher's challenge to declare whether

they will do their utmost te remain loyal mei-
bers of Christs Churoh, will hardly desire to

substitute more deinitions for thse inspiring



words of thé 'Cteohiém. And what is all that which baffed some persons so omrletely that
follo we but a worlkig out of this oath of alleg tradition had te come in with miracles to su>.
iance ? The keynote is never lost under a plement the deficiencies of the memory. The
sympathetic teacher., -Mark how the enthus- .sympheeawtkenedreapear hon thé ans tradition tells of one who learned as far as theiasm hère awàkéflbd reappeai.in t thé, answer ç
about the Creed. 'I. learn te ielieve in God sevententh Psalm but was baffled by the eigh-
the Father, Who hath made me and ail the teenth. After conaiderable exorcise of a relig-
world.' I learn to believe 'in God the Son, ions character, says the tradition, bis mouth
Who hath redeemed me and ail mankind.' I was suddenly filled with a taste sweeter than
learn to believe 'in God the Holy Ghost, Who honey, and he was able to procoed and commit
sanctifieth me and all the eleot people of God.' the entire Psalm to heart. The monastic tra-

Is it over bold to teach the child thus to group ditions are full of marvelous feate ofmemory in
himself with the elect people of God? No; recitations of the Psalms and Canticle, one mo-
the true -doctrine of the Churcb, which ha nastic being credited with a complote recital of
gone before,- .afeguards it, and makes it abund. all the Canticles as well asthe Psalter.
antly clear that the·election is not to glory but Antiphonal singing probably came of from.

to grace. 'I heartily thank curJewish suces. Alegend represents its origin
Father that He hath called mé te this state as due to a vision of Ignats of Antioch,
ealvation through Jesus Christ our Saviour which he saw the angelie worship. This is

ana I pray unto God te give me Ris grace tha,' probably a round about way of stating that

I may continue in the same unto my life's end' Antioch originatéd Antiphonal chanting and
and so further on.reminding him and keeping thus begth th stetrn and we tern h fr
bis young heart lowly in the midst of all thihrouegh are thé .atna wé atin u he
glorious vocation-' My good child, know this, Threore rtw forms antiphona chan g chothat thon art not able to do these things of thy- r the ive ché rederan .t ohi,
self, nor to walk in the commandments of God or the divided choir rendering alternative
and to serve Him without Hjs special grace verses. The use cf hyuns was much quickened
which thon must learn at all times to call for duri ng thé Arian controversy. Thé Arians
by diligent prayer., used them to win popular attention. Ephrom,

I would ask any one who complains that the cf Edessa, is said te have traned a choir cfr
doctrine of the Chnrch is wanting in the Cale- young women for thé express purpose cof pro-
chism, whether it may not be more truly said cessiona with hymn singne and thé ustcm o
that from the firat lne te the last, the doctrire doubLa relie ot Chrysostom's processions.
of the Church is being most impressively in- Th moat ancint Christian hymn I smé-
fused into the cbild's mind and heart. My LTes sid to bc that sangtin th Gieek Church,
time ie up, but I trust I have gone some little ti o s ladoe ha Digin.te, G reCurc,
way towards justifying my earnest hope that ' ght of Gladness, Beam Divine,' attributed
our Church Catechism may be allowed to stand tAthnagenes (d. 169). Probably, however,
unaltered. the best authenticated claim is that of Clement,

of Alexandria, te baving written the hymn,
EYMROL OG Y. " Shepherd of Tender Youth" (Shaff a " Christ

in Song") which dates its composition at'about
(By the Editor of the American OAurch Sunday 200 years after Christ. The fourth and fifth

School Magazine). centuries may be noticed as having developed
two distinct schools of hymn-writers. one in

[ T Ethe Eastern Church, another in the Western
Church. The Eastern hymns ombraced Syriac

Contemporaneous with the doxologies and poetry in which Ephim Syrus led, and the
even preceding tbem was the use of Psalmody. Greek hýymns in which Gregory Nazianzen and

The Jewish Ptalms were a ready made hymnal Anatolius were the leading, composera. This
period, however, was merely formative and

for the early Christians. Athanasius enjoins was one stimulated by the need of orthodox
the saying of Psalms as a spiritual exercise in songs to meet the popular songs of the Arians.
the case of a Christian lady with tears, bended The main features of Ephream Syrus'a hymnes
knees, prayers, and an Alléluia after' every related te events in the life of Christ, notunlike

three psalms. There was a strong feeling in the range of topics in Kéble's Christian Y ear.
.ae .f In the Western Church Hilary, of Poictiers and

semé parts of thé Church against thé singig Ambrose of Milan were the founders of poetical
of any hymne not ,taken from Scripture, and compositions for .worship St, Augustine writ-
this view continued as late as the ninth cen- ing of Church worship in Milan describes his
tury, and indeed, is represented i. some sec- own devotional feelings as keenly aroused

r by the hymne. and canicles of the Ambrosian
tions of the Christian world i modern times. school, which produced ninety hymne, twelve
It was in the early monastic life that the of these being from the hand of Ambrose him-
Psalms were most used, in reference te which self. Prudentius, a Spanish layman, wrote fif-
St. Jerome said about the convent at Bethlehem, ty hymns and even in Scotland and Ireland as
" without psalms there is silence." From early as the fifth century five hymns were con-
thèse. prototypes come the later growth of posed by Sedulius.
chanting. Tho early British chant was praised The Medieval period is very fruitful in hymn
by Gildas for its sweetness. The headings or writing. In the Eastern Church the best
titles of the Psalms used to be recited as an in- poetry was composed from 726 to 820. The
tegral part of the Psalm. In this Christianity great theologian of the Eastern Church, John of
followed the usage of the synagogue. The Damiascus, wrote the hymn, " ' Tis the Day of
eárly methods of reading Psalms were. Resurrection ," and the beautifal lines, " Art

(1). By a single voice, the congregation Thou Weary, Art Thou Languid," were con-
listening. posed by Stephen of St. Gabas, a convent in

(2). By the whole congregation singing to. Palestine, near the Dead Sea. The couvent of
gether. a the Studium, in Constantinople, also became

(3). By the congregation singing alternate famous for the hymns of Theodore, Joseph, and
verses as two choirs Theoclistus, who wrote, " Jesus' Name Ail

(4). By a single voice singing the first clause Naines Above." In the Western Church the
and the congregation joining in the last clause. transition to the medieval reriod was opened

The Psalms were commonly sung though by Gregory, of Rome, and Fortunatus, of Poict-
not universally, a custom which corresponds to iers. The Ambrosian Music passed away te be
the reading of Hebrew aloud in worship among sucoeeded by the Gregorian. - The metbod of
the Jews, each word bearing an accent which recitation in song was beguni. The choir of
not only marks its emphasis but denotes a priests took the most prominent part and the
musical intonation. In the scarcity of books it congregation was limite0d to the responses.
became necessary to learn the Psalms by heart, Monastic life was now prominent and its con-

templative character soon ruled in th compose
tion of sacred poetry. The poetry of medieval
hymne is essentially mysticat and expresses e
mott subtle range of adoration, as though the
composer lived in constant and close commun-
ion :with the spiritual world. , Adam of St.
Victor,was the founder of French mysticism
as much through his hymne as through. his
theological prose. Not only the monas‡ery of
St. Victor but also the convent of Clairvaux
where Bernard wrotq "Jesus, the Tery Thoughtof
Thee," and the couvent of Cluny where another
Bernard wrote the poem from which " Jerusa-
lem, the Golden," is translated, are to be kept
in mind as customs of MediSval hymnody. The
most celebrated of aIl the Medieval hymns is
the ".Dies Ir," translated fron the Latin of
Thomas, of Celano, by Sir Walter Scott. To
this period also belongs the " Stabat Mater,"
by Jacobus de Benedictus.

One of the best known hymne of the Medimval
period is "Jesus, I Love Thee, not because," by
Francis Xavier, the famous missionary to China.
The mystib fervor of the Medioeval hymne still
shows its influencp lu the modern compositions
in the English Charch, which owes many of
its sweetest songs to this modcl.

The modernperiod owes its richest thonght
and its groatest wealth of poems te Germany.
The mysticism of Germany, its tendency to
elevated thought, gave forth many hymns be-
fore the Roformation. ILt is said that the share
of the congregation lu the worship was con-
fined te repeating the words "Kyrie Eleison,
Christe Eleison " which were sometimes sid
as often as two hundred times in a single ser-
vice. From this the carliest German hymns
were called " leison." These however were
not used in the Mass but only in popular pil-
grimages and festivals. IL is said that the
hymn books of Denmark, Sweden, Norway and
in part of Holland owe their treasures to Ger-
man sources, a store well nigh inexbaustible if
we take the list of Ludwig Von Hardenberg as
an authority in which 72.132 German hymne
are given in alphabetical order. After the
Crusades German popular songs suddeuly
gained new force through the Minne-singers a
school of lyrie-poetes whose productions weore
sung at ail the popular gatherings. Church
worship was enriched ahout this sane period
with songe for Easter and Whitsuntide. A col-
lection of German religious poetry prior to the
Reformation contains 1,500 pieces and the
names of eighty-five different poets. Promi-
nent among these were hymne of the Crusaders
and songs of Pilgrims with not a few hymns
relating to Christian thanking and living.

(To be continued.)

PRACTICAL CHRISTIANITY.

"A Christianity which will not help those
who are strugging fron the bottom te the top
of society, needs another Christ te die for it."

Here again are words to be pondered. We
say in the Holy Communion service, " above
ail things we muet give most humble and
hearty thanka te God, the Son and the Holy
Ghost, for the redem ption of the world by the
death and passion of our Saviour Christ, both
God and man; who did humble Himself even
unto the death of the cross, for us, miserable
sinners, who lay in darkness and the shadow of
death; that He might make us the children of
God, and axait us to everlasting life." In these
words aIl of our blessings for time and eter-
nity are rightly attri buted to the mercy of God
through His Son, Jesus Christ. The question
for us te ask ourselvcs is, are we going selfishly
to enjoy these blesings, and withhold them
from those to whom it la l our power to im-
part them ? Would this not show that we
have not the spirit of Christ? and if so, thon
we are noue of Hie. If the religion of Christ,
through its principleS working upon our an-
cestors, has brought us to such a apiendid posi-
tion in history as we occupy, eecuring to uA
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fi~nîer'abe socitl, political, ediooational sni
spiritual advantages, can we refnae to send thi
Teligion either Io the heathen abroad, dr with
hbold ail of its bigbest privileges from thestrag
gling and opressed masses at home, and ye
flatter ourPelvea that we are pleasing onr Lord
It is our daty as Christians to sympatbze wit
the poor in their desire ta better their condi
tion ; and 6specially in ail of their legal el
forts to save themselves from being grounid t
powder beneath the npper and neither mil]
gtones of ouIles corporations ard despoti
monopolies. We should never be found among
the number of those who grind the face of th
poor in the matter of wages, but should al
ways be ready ta give & fair equivalent for ser
vices rendered; and to rejoice with them when
by their indistry and ecunomy. they have heen
able to lift thomuelves or their children abov
the huto ble condition in which they were born
-Belected.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
IEEMEMBER- NOVEMBER.

Childrepn, remnember
Tnatfjrst in November

Thc Feast of Jdi Saints bas a place:
T-al fenst, more than others,
Mvkes iters and brothers

Of all who receive the LOBDn' grace I

Children, remember
That last in Novem ber

The Feast or Saint Andrew will be:
T hat one w bo was reidy,
With true love and steady,

Whon JESUS said-" Corne, iolow Me "
So, children, remnember,
That, gnuirding November,

Two Saint's Days liko sentinels stand.
Tbe Church in such beauty
las thus maiked our duty,

And we tshould rcgard her command."

-Young Churchman.

WILLS BIRTRDAY.
It was very pleasent to lie curled up in the

big chair, before the glowing grate fire and
read an entcrtaining book; so thought Wil
Coleman on the last day of November as he
.turned over "jjust one more" leaf of "Tom
Brown" and ,ettled himself a little more com
for tably. Of course he was going to read only
that one page, for it was almost time for him
ta tako the train for home if ho was to be there
in season for evening service, but be told hLim-
self ho might j ust as weil ho comfortable for
tho>e iew moi.onts4: not realising that he watt
thus lending a willing car ta the voice of the
tempter

Le bad been spending the afernoon with hli
Aut Mzitv, whu lived seven ruiles from the
city; on hui way Io the tiain ho had met bis
chtar-master. Mr. Beauchamp, who said:

"Ah, Will, where are you off to in such a
hury T'

- oUly out ta Weston ta spend the afternoon
with muy aunt ; to.dmy's ny birthday," replied
WiliUltaantly.

" I)o't be late," said Mr. Beauchamp, think.
ing ot the seivicO.

Oh, ro: I ve got plenty of time, thank you,"
Wil aut.weind, buppoiung ho meant the train
out to WesLun.

Itwas St. Andrew's day ; thounh St. Mat.
thias' cboir did not eutilty biig Evensong ex-
cept on Sunday, they were ta de ao ta iight,
for à very Ji>tinguithed Bishop was to preaub
in their church, and boih the rector and choir-
master deaired ta show proper re.pect not
orly te the day, but aléo to the reverend visi-
tor by making the service as beautiful as pas-
aible.

i When'Wii left- home~he fniIy iîtended t - Yes, Âunîi, ery dffreMnt; *gianPa was
s return by seven o'ulock. for h. had. somesoloi in the service ef an éarthly country, governed

to sing, especily- the soprano part in "The by a bunai being; we are -n the service of a
- Lord is myShepherd," which was to be sung heavenly court, governed bv the King of kingq,

wbile the collection was being taken up, and and we are proud to wear his livery. Ouir cas-
? which ho could r'ender better ý than any other 4ocks and-cottas are the uniform of-the dCptain

b boy in the choir, even Frea Norton whn had of ou Salvation," said Will with solernniv.
been there so mach longer. Bat b had noi " That is a good answer, Will," said bis

. been a half hour at his aunt'a before she nele del'berately. "And seems ta me if I
o made some remark about ber plans for the ws vearing ibat uniforn Id do my duty in it;
. evening, which sbowed him that she expected if I was glad I bad a saint's day for my birth.
c him to stay quite late, Po be hastened to ezplait dav I'd always fry to do as that saint would do

that ho niuist take te 6 45 train for home, giv. if he were in my place."
e ing the reaIon. "Why, R..hert 1" exclaimed his wife in
. His aunt and heràusband were not ehurch surprise.
- people and profesuei"to have no sympathy witb l Bravo, Unelel" You've recalled me to a

. this everlasting running t.> church." Ris sense of my dnty before it is to late. St.
iunt said: Andrew wouldn't bave shirked a service even

" Of course you're paid extra when yon sing for the sake of the best good time that ever
. on a week day, are you not ' was ; grand pa never kept ont of an engage.

Wili replied in the negative and she con.. ment becnae be'didn't feel quille likc. figbting 1'
tinlned : cried Wili. jumping out of his chair aud gathar-

"Did you promise Mr. Beauchamp that ing together bis hbt, coat and glove '; If I
you'd be there to-night?"T hurry I'l1 get into cburch now before the

" No, I don't know that I did, but he expects 'Benedic,' that's my first solo."

me; he's on good to us boys that ho knows Thus roused te a sense of duty he did hurry
we'il sing whenever ]he wants us to And as I and (to Mr..Beauchamp's great relief), slipped
did not say that I would not bi-present, of ntothe choirstalls by a side door whiie Mr.
course ho will look for me." Kinsman was reading the second lesson, and

And now as ho lay curled upin the nice eaey never had he sung better than ho did that

chair, and Aunt Mary's suggestions carne into night; he kept saying to himself: I will try
bia mind and be began t debate with himself and do as St. Andrew would do if he harl ibis

whether he really was obliged to go ta that behom h served o fi t tpraise of theas h
service; the more he thought aboutit the more sang the words: " O praise the L nd, all he
(as this was a temptation from the Evil One)' Fs hst; ye servants of RH i that do Ilis
be was convinced that it was ot absolutely pisr he r erth of s ating s
necessary for him ta go to churoh. Just then ploasure," e rnembered that oe was atieng as

bisaut cmeiiitotherom.with a plate et nueof God'sa niformed hastm, one of Ria liver.
bis aunt cime ito the roomith a pt o ied servants, and ho was thankful for Uncle
cookies in ber hand and said : Robert's reminder.

aHere's some ofthose Pigrii cookies yon As he glanced over the stalls when the "lBene-are so fond of. A&nd really, Will, I don't this i"wseddh akhtFrdNro a
yon'd better go ta oburoh this coldeverting; I die" was ended, ho saw that red Norton coa
there no other boy who can sing your muasiu ? absent, ad s n e other boy thon in the choir

" Oh, yes ; Fred Norton knows it," he replied h prepared te Lei ther that ar te anthe,
a litle hesitatingly. -ho as y -t more glad that ho as on band after

"Let him sing it this once, thon. Ah, bere ail A. Ao as the choir was diarobed ho went ta
comes your uncle ; ask bis advice." And as Mr Beauchamp and explained wby be was so
Uncle Robert drew ma- bis wifestated the case inte;ajnp s ne epa bho as ea
ta bim. Re, too, asked ; laite; 314m tben the hiýbop came up_ and, heur-

D.d yo-om ao nthere ?"n a litte of what Wili vas saing'd began to
No, ir, but tey expect me." qestion u hson ad a ar ides of the

Wadoyau baemeetin' to-night for?" ')cs ard said:
Unie Rbert continuedn h" My boy. your uncle was qruite right; we

Will told bim about the Bishop, and also ad- often pray for grace to follo w the good exanple
ded ihat it was a saint's day. of those who bave gone before us, and trying ta
- "You folks always say that yon do not wor- do onr duty as they would have, done is one
ship the sainti'; why, then, dovou bave meetin' way of follo ing thern, for in these days of
on what you calt' theirdays l'" his auntasked.' case we are rarely called on ta suffer very

"To remind us that they once ived, and much for righteonsness sake. As for your
taught. and suffered, for Ohrist'k sake, and tbat unifnrm, may G.d give you grace ta support
we should strive to follow their good example. its dignity and bring no stain upnn it, so that

to follow them in ail virtnous and godly living' at the final great roll call our Cevptain may
I bave always been glad that rny birtbday is promote yon to the honor of being one nf Ris

St. Andrew's Day: yon know ho loft bis work ' gnod and faitbful servants' ta all éternity I'
and everything ta follow his Matter, and it is Will was only a heedless boy bat, with all
nice to have such a biave model te look up ta,' bis carelessness, . real z: d that the prayer
w as Wiil's answer. and blessing of a bishop, a successor of the

Uncle Robert was a very slow speaker; ho Apostles, was a gift worth having ; and as the
eat bilent a moment wbile his wire exclaimed: bishop. in suying these few vords. bad laid bis

- Yeu do have snob queer notional Of course band on Will'a head. the boy felt alumost as if he
it is right aid proper to respect the martyrs were being confirmed a second time ; it had so
who suffered snob terrible things, but thure's deep an etfect upon bin that ho nover forgot
ro use in carryirg your admiration tao far. it, and it was more than once the means of
And then, too, I never could see any reason for strengthening him to resist same of the many
dressing up ministers and ounir boys in robas temptations that are ever a-olind us.-Fracis
just like those the Catholics wear." B. Vadleigh in L ving Church.

1 Don't you say the samne Lord'm Prayer that
the Roman CatholicE say, Auntie ' asked Wili A Raral Dan in Outario, write:-"I am
good-naturedly deligbted with the GuARDIAN, and there is a

"Certain1y Ido; but that haagot nothing ta .
do with robes." steady improvement al[ the time. Oae great

" Grandpa Coleman, you' father, was in the charte it p->ssessei is that it sp ar the trLuth
regular army, and didn't ho wear the ' robes.' plainly and boldly, but in love. ID has no un-
the unilorm, of the ervice he as fghting in ? kind word for no one."
ALd are you not proud tbat yon own the suit
of 'robes' he wore the day ho was struuk by a
fatal bullet VI WB WANT 10,000 Subscribers; who wil help

But that is very different" in acSuring tbem?



CRtUROH SOBLOLS.

Churbmen so14 support Churoh

Schools. They have- become in-

etruments ofgreat moral power in
the religions world, ad, are ac-
complishing a vast amount of good.

At a time like this,. when the op-
position to Christianity is becom
ing intensified, Churchmen are
called upon to take a more decided
stand, and rise the noblexness of
their essential principles. We are
expected and required to live like
men who are entrusted with a
divine commission which we are to
carry ont for the glory of Christ
and the-salvation of soule.

We should remember that we
bave entered into a solemn cove-
nant to live and work for the ad-
vunciment of the principles of
Christianity. The propagation of
ihe faith is a vow thatwe individnal-
ly bave voluntaTily assuméd.

W e ow-e it to ourselves, .we owe
it to our families, we owe it to the
neighborhood in which we have
been uleced, as a light, we owe it
to our God, to labor in season and
out of season, dircely and indirect-
]y, to support, defend and spread
abrcad the doctrines of the Church.

And the most effectual way of
accompli bing this is to sustain
only the Church Schools. We
should watch as carefally the doo-
trines, that are dealt out in the
SBbool room, as we watch the
medicine that is dealt out ýto us
over the conoter. Poison is poison,
and faital in its results. whether re-
ceived s a sugar-coated pill or in
fale ieatements of religious belief.
I id truth only, and truth alone,
that cau savo.-The Church Helper.

GIVING Ali D GIVING UP.

" e certaimly is a most gener-
ous man. He has just given a '
000 to the work of Fo-..,gn Mis-
Fions. It is one of the most muni
ficent gifts we have ever received."

" Not quite so," wae the answer.
" I krnow of at least one more
genor ons giver."

" Really ? Weil, I was looking
through the reporte of the last few
yewar, ard I saw notbing like that
sum on the donation list."

" No ; the gift to which I allude
has not appeared in print, and will
be known by very few except the
Lord. The olher day I was calling
on a friend of miie, a very aged
man, W ho told me, with tears run.
nin;g down his cheeks, that his
orJr son was ibont to leave home
for Missionary work in a far-away
lard. The f ather had discovered
ihat the young man felt called of
God to ruch sei vice, but was tarry-
ing at bome for his eke. ' How
coulid I keep him back ?' said the
old rnan. 'I had prayed nearly
ai my life, ' Thy kingdomt come;'
'Seud forth laborers into Thy
harvebt. There is deep joy in
giving him up for Chriet'e sake.'"
-- Parnsh Visitor.

MAÂRRIED.
DESP.R IsAY BOY D.-At Batbhrt, NB., on

tzu( 12LI» u- b>' the 15ev. Jas. Tbomp-
tn. f 8t Ljke'n Cnarcb, Thtophilu
D1 sBreay, ILsq, Q.0. to Drasilla 80-
phka,wlauwoa the lahtWtloamBOyd,

f bi. LJohn's, U&i.

GHU~R QUÂEt~IU.

A BPEcIAL OFFER.

To anv New Subscriber who will
send 3 L.75 for s'year's subscription
to TaE YOUTr's COMPAN[ON, the
paper will be sont free to January
1t, 1889, and for a fuli year from
that date. This offer includes the
tour Holiday Numbers, the Ilus-
trated Weekly Supplements, and
the Annual Premium List, with 500
illustrations.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel o
purlty.strenghand wholesomerness. More

the ordinary kinds, and
oannot be soid in competitlon witb the mul-
mlle or 10w test.~ short welght aluni or
hosphate powders. Bold only in cang.

oYAn&L BAMI PownaZ Co., MD Wau et.,
New Vork.

COLD WEATREt MlsiC BOOKS
The chill wInds, the whlrling flikes

bat tap avainst the windw pane. har
mônise well with the sweet musie and
.. e cheerful songs that are to make winter
homes attractve. With your fuel, bring IL
a goedly quantity of Our brlght

NEW MUSIC BOOKS.
The," now Books are every day more in

favor :
isasiicail Planist. Piano Cistgsic, gour

ClasIsin., M.'ng louaa,irn for Low Voit.es,
(e.asABe renor songe, ci ssie Baruione
and Bas song. Each $1.
Praier in Song(40 ets ,421perdez.)I fh*

i. new Sa. red Muàio Buok lor Home and
Vestry inging.

Lot the chuiarien sing from Menard'1
Songq tsr indergarto i and PrIma.y
i3chnoli (80 et.) or 3r nk*4 Rnnga an~d Ganer
s'or LITTLE Ozîis ($2) or CtiIdren'gs meii0r]i
R°ngu(3, c e.,S6 rd oz Allbave'ery
sweet ebL.ld-s songs.

Give :sour aid In getting up a ronsing
gon e;enSi itnifEug Claqs le nie l'ong

il-ronyOgi&,4per doiz. F'ulnfInt~ai
Interesîl, g mrnir..macred an sSeeular. Sont~
Niarnal, yook 3 (5- ts 5,. $18S p er doz) la
also a gooa collec Ion, mostly ecular.

Te U Iee Tenpprauce People that no
1bel1teu T-nmn'ir .B" ktbasa ar
ed thau Belliss of VlCloty (35 clu., $11% per

Any Bosk Mailed for Retail Price
OLIVER DITSON & CO.,

BQIton.
C. H. Dit-on a Co., U67 Broadway, N. Y.

Iontroal Stained Glast Works.

CASTLE A SON,
Ve]tloalaidÂntique,

Leaded and Mscle-
emorial Stained

Glass.
4 m.,y Ug etM ontreal P

ad Wuu.w ui.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine"
A COMPLETE SCN E ME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY -8CH00L8
BY TRI

BEY. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of kt. Marks Church. Augusta, Maine.

EDITED nY TRI

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, 8.T.D.,
Bishop of Abany.

LEADING FEATURES.

1. The ChurcliCotechism ibe basis throuchnnt.
2. Ellh seasOn and undav os the Ci ritian Year has lts appropriate lesson.
S. Tee e are lour grades Primary, Junior. M Iddle and 9enor.tach Sunday bavilg

the same letson tri ail grades, thus inaking systemîatio and general catechising
prail1 able.

4. Shuri Seripur. readings and texte appropriate for each Sunday's lesson.
5, B.ecla te.acflng upon ta Hole ( A iole burch. (treatecd hismorically ln six les-

,ons). Confirmation, Liltu gical Worskilp, and ih-l is.ory t.f th Prayrr hook.
4. A Synrp'.is of the Oid and New Testament, [ tbular or, or constatst refertnoe.
7. LinL of ..oolt for Fu- th, r study.
S. Pr ~emsfor Childiess.

8."utr r GeTde fur 'Teachers and Older ebolars............................. 25a.
M iddie (rade............................................................... 1. io.
Ju i or G rade ................................................................... lo.
Prlnary Grade ................................................................ Go.

Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adi.týd for UB in boh the Euglish Rd InmeifDiR Chuthes1
INTBODUoT[ON BY TEE

VERY REV. R. W. CIURCI, M.A., D.O.L,, Dean of St. Paul'a.

PRPARATOaR NoTE TO CANADIAN EDITION BY THE

Most Rev. The Metrop olitan.

JAMES POIT & CD, IIURCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TORO.STOf, CANADA.

Corhan M'F'C Co., Silversmiths* *
* * * Broadway and 19th Street,New York,

ECCLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT.
ACAGLE LECTERv8, BRARA PULPIT, COM .1UNION PLATE.

FONr COVEas, AI.TAR CRoQ , VA-dSE a, d ANI>LESTICKS.
MkEMORIAL TABLETd IN BRASS As.D BhoNZE.

By Appointment to R. R. H. Prince of Wales.
HEAT ON, BUTLER & BAYNE,

LONDON, ENGL&AND.
MEVORIAL WINDOWS. MOSAICS AND DECORATrONS,

PAINTED PANELS FOR THE ALTAR, RaEEDOS, AND PULPI.

-am GORHAM M F G CD., SOLE AOENTS.

NEW EDITION-JUST OUT.
THE PRIEST, THE WOMAN,

AND THE CONFESSIONAL by Rev. 0
miiIIrQTru. Paper covera,4to: or bonad

la cloth. 75U.

F. E IRAFTON & SONS,
2. 2 St. James et., Montre.

THE RECTORSHIP
or the Parieb ehreL Chanroh be.
lug ai present vacant. applications will be
recesi'ved by the W rdens up t DeC 8ast.

Iao. H. Wl1.lcox
JA. . Moon.i.D.

Windsor, N.S., oat, 92, 1833. Si t

29

TELEPHONE NO. 1908
]OU

TO W NSHEND'81
Bedaing, Czrle& Bair, Moss, Alva, Fibre
and Cotton Mujtrasses. Tie B.em-wlnder
wove wire Beds l tour quw.lties. Feather
geda,.Bolier. Pillow. ., U4 t. Jame
s.eet,M ontre.L.

YACA2NCrY

IN PARISH OF HAMPTON.
A Clergyman of moderats views wanted

for the Parain of Ha mp.ou, Docese pfPred-
ericton. Apy Ian diately to

Z48 WUMIygrE

1*z(-"w
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MISSION FIELD.
SOUTH APRICA.

The Rev. F. '. Atkin, Missionary
at Kokstad in the Diocese of St.
John's, xaffraria, in a letter to St.
Augustime's College, thus describes
an adventure on his return from
Rast Oriquatard: "I soon arrived
at the Bashee River. It was full
up, and rushing quickly and silent.
ly by-a broad stream of water.
How was I to cross it? no boats,
no bridge. A company of Cape
nounted Rifles were encamped on

the bank; they had been waiting
some days for the river to go down.
One of thoir number, who had ob-
tained bis discharge, and was in a
hurry to get hcme to bis friends,
could not wait, but rode in, never
to come out again. I did not re-
lish the idea of waiting on a bank
of a South African river for it to
go down. With the aid of the
officer in command of the C.M.R.,
and some Kapos, whom Canon
Waters "ad sent tohelp me through,
I orossed in ihis maIner: first, ail
my belongings were made up into
convenient bundles; Eapis then
seized one each, and enteringthe
river high np, held my bundles
high above their heade, and trod
water, walking acros the river;
only their heads and their arms,
holding aloft my precions belong-
ings, appeared above water. My
horses were driven into the stream
high up, and forced to swim acroas.
I now staipped, and my clothes
having been taken across in the
above mentioned manner, I easily
swam acruss, the natives being
amused at my breast stroke, a way
of swimming so different from
their own. I soon mounted and
after riding some six miles came to

O th , th 1id

t 1 / 4. I. d.urrriin~rn,.,,.. I ~Îj

For Men Chiefly.
When your collars and cuffs are rough and irritate your
flesh, when you find the fine linen eaten away in spots,
displaying the coarse filling, this is the cause :-They
have been washed with ordinary soap, whose cleansing
properties are due to caustic soda and elbow grease ;
either of these will produce the above, and the starch
makes them feel as if you had a saw around your neck.

Pyle's Pearline does away with the rubbing, hence
it saves all wear and tear in the wash. It is as harmless
as the finest imported castile soap. Linens washed with
it are perfectly white and last many times as long as if
washed in 'the old rubbing. twisting, wrecking way.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers
are offering imitations' which they claim to
be Pearline, or " the same as Pearline."

BeW are It's false-they are notand besides are
dangerous. PEARLINE is never peddled,
but sold by ail good grocers.
Manufactured only by JAMES PYLE. New York.

another river. na e o er a e

Canon Waters and the Bishop were M. 8. BROWN a C0.,
waiting to help me across, andI E5TABLIBHED &.D. 1840.
took off my lower garments and jBWBLLEB & SrLVERSITHS,
rode my horse over this nasty »EZxEEu ry-
river; my horse just managed to u P $
keep bis feet, and no more. tue.

1286fianylHet. Halifax, N.S.The Rev. W. G. Stead, of St.
Peter's, Butterworth, in the same liu° rnt tŠei°ulesob°usea
diocese, describes a similar exper- reîerenc o i D A

fearfuTh VormI n. Canon Edwin GIlpin, D.D., Aieh-ience. During a fearful storm I deacon of Nova sootia, Halfax
took refuge in a heathen kraal; The nev. Canon Brook, .A., President
the water dz'opped throngh the King's College, Windsor, -. S.

the wter ropp rougThe Bey. C. X. J. Bethune »£.A. Head
thatoh, and there was not a dry Master Trinity ctnge school,rt Hope,
place to be found. The roadswere Ontalo.The. Iey. Ir. S. W. Fentreath. Christ
lippery and the country very Church, Winnipeg, [an.

rough ; after descending a danger- Prices an be had on application.
ous cutting, we found a river at the
bottom and the wave was so high Excelsior Package
and the force sO strong, that it was
impossible to get through. My J E3 !
interpreter took off his clothes and
tried to wade across, but could not Are unequalledfor Bimplicity of use
withstand the carrent ; he then at- Beauty of Color, and large amount
tempted it riding one of the hoises, of Goods eaeIt Dye sill color.
but both were washed do wn the
stream, and disappeared ; I follow- Those colors, are supplied, naiely:
ed through the thick bush and over sloar a'gLre ESiarkG4en( gtBek,
the big atones, and found he had Navy Blue, seal Brown Brown, Black,

save kiunsef bycnthing~~~ Garnet, magenta, siata, Plum, ]Drab, Fur-saved himself by catching the Violet, Maroon, Old Gold. Cardinal,
bow of a tree. We sucoeeded also 1crilvf. repared for siik,
in rescuing the horse. During the Wool,cotton hens,a ndirobI'r eet oo Liqutda, and ail ktiadeeo! Faneynight the river rose stili higher, 0' Wood ' e dntaWor. DI- 8oetea 6akg.
Compelling us to remove our bag- Sold by arat-aa drss an d Gro.
gage with ail haste; in the morn- ceis ana Wholeaale by
ing the flood subsided, and after an- THE EXCELSIGt DYE CG.,
other unsuccessful attempt the pas- * C. HA RRISON & CO.,
sage was effected. 10-i cambride, King's Oo., N.8.

TORONTO - HAMILTON.
WE WANT A CANVASSER OR
CANVASSERS (Lady or Gentle-
man)-for Toronto, Hamilton,
and neighborhood. Good
Commission to right party.

Addrens this ofice.

LONDON, ONT.
.CA.NVASSER WANTED FOR

LONDON CITY, and adjoining
Towns. Addres this office.

OTTAWA, ONT,
WB REQUIRE A CHURCHMAN
or Oburchwoman to solicit Sub-
scriptions to this paper in
Ottawa and neighborhood.

Good Commission.
Address:
"THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

P.O. Box, 504,
MONTREAL.

Davidson & Ritchie
ADVOOATS, IAaarsTms, Amn

ATToqzEYs ,AT LAW'

190 ST. jMES STRET
MONTRB"aT

Businesse arefully attended to in al the
Courts o!thê Pro,#1nce of 4nbee andinth
Supreme Court of C a a the Frivy
Counoul, England.

Loams negotiated and Inveutmenta made.

L.a. DIV8olM.A.,D..L., Q.O..
4dmitted to the Bar of lofler Oaad.

W. P. Br.mE, E.A. C I.,
(Amitted go Che iar, 'Tii'j, I).

K&LENDAR FOR 1899 READY IN
NOVEMBER

Will contain the English Table or Lessons
1dward VI Prayer Book, $1.00; Mor. glit

U1.50.
Ch±urcbman's Private Prayer Book, Soc.

gilt, SLO.
£riple CertiAoates for Holy Baptisni,Confrmation and. Firat Communion, wit,h

Ervelopos, $120 dos.
sunday-Sohoot Leaflets, 10c. per annum.

each cepy.
ILlLmLrated Magazines, forSunday-SelioolnCharltablg Institutions and Homes, Ibo. to

500. par ya
Complete àhurch S. S,T e cher's RegisteranclOlass Book, iatpuhl.shed. lec.

WM. GERTON & CO..
25-8m 10 Spruoe street, New York

A GREAT CHANUE.
A Library for Evey Churchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12 Mo. cloth, 317
pages. •

Reasons for Being a Churchman.
Bythe Rev. A. W. Little. 81h thou-
sand. 2mo. eloth, 269 pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A review of
the opul a secteof modernunbelief.
Bylh'e Rev. Nevison Loraine. 24iio.
cloth, 170 pages..

The Papal Claims, considered in
tho llght of Soripture and Hsoy
With an introductory by the Rigbt I. .
G. F. Seymour. S T.D. 14mo. clo.h, 195
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succe.-
sion. Wi-h an Appendix on the Ecg.
lish Orders, By the Bev. A, P. Perci-
val. 24mo, lo h, 146pages,

The Lives of the Apostles, thoir
Clontemeporarles and Successors. Tiy S.
F. A. Cau1leld. Wlth an introduction
by the Rev. S, Baring-Gould. 24mo,
c oth, 287 pages.

English Churek History. By Char-
lotte M. Yonte. 24mo. oloth,217pagem,

The Principles and Methods of In -
struelionas A'e pled to Snndavsclool
Work. By W illan H. Groser, B.S.fi.th
edItion. 24mo. oloth, M8 pages.

Books whioh have inflionced me.
By twelve prominent pubio men of
England. 10kGtlthousencL 24mo..pgrch-
ment paper.23S pages.

The Church Cycloped-a. A Die-
tionary of Church Doctrine, Hlstory,
Organization and Ritua'. By e. A.A. Bouton. gvo. cloth, 8-0 pages.

specially selected to cover ail paints on
which everg intelligent Churchman shouIdbe Informeu
. The regular price of these books, ail ne w
or n.w sdition, la 10. They are offered
'or $.Speclal salr,.; not supplied ait thli

tserately. Send orders promptlY.
100 sets.

JAMES POTT & CO.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

GEOR6E ROBERTSON,
BT. JffN, . B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIÂLTY.

fnest Grocerles.
JAVA AND MooAu CoFuEs,

FEUITS, PREEsUYVn JsLLISa. & C
mftastore,--67 Prince Street,

* wbonie wareuoue-10 water gt
GEO. BOBErSON.

Nu.*-orrs frum au part prompty axe
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TO CURE A CORN.

Thora is no lack of so called cures
for the common ailment known as
carns. The vegetable, animal, and
mineral kingdoms have been ran-
sacked for cures. It is a simple
matter to remove corns without
pain, for if you will go to any
druggists or medicine dealer and
buy a bottle of Putnam's Painless
Corn Extractor and apply it as di-
rected the thing le done. Get 'Put-
inam'r,' and no otiher.

An English rural-dean complain-
ed to the dean of the cathedral that
he was not addressed as " Very
reverend." " I suggest, Brother
Pooler. said the dean, " that you b
called "Rather Reverend."

COINSIJMPTION CURED.

An ald physician, retired from
practico, having had placed in hie
hands by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remcdy for the speedy and perma-
nont cure cf Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all
throat and Lung Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and allNervous com-
plaints, after having tested its won-
derful curati ve powers in thousnndsa
of caso, has felt it his daty to make
it known to his suffcring fellows.
Actuated by liis motive and'a desirs to
reieve human sufra ring, I will send free or
charge, Lo ail Whiv desire IL. ihis roipe, in
Germa'n. Frenc or Engils, wlth £n>l dir-
cet1ois for Preparing or using. Sent by
mail by aIdresstng with tatnp. namiug
ihis piper, \V.A.NoYxs, 149Power's Block
Rceaest er, . Y. 25-l8-eow

Lot us :ive up the radder of our
life iuto God's band to be steered
by Him.

F O R SCROFULA, IMPOVER-
ISHED BLOOD AND GENE-

RAL DEBILITY.

Scott's Enidsion Of Cod Liver
Oil, with Hypophosphites, has no
equal in the whole realm of medi-
emue., Read the following: ' I gave
Scott's Emulsion to my own child
for Serofula, and the effect was
marvelous."-O. F. Gray, M.D.,
White Hall, Ind. Put up in 50e,
and $1 size.

God denies a Christian nothing,
bat with a design to give some
thing botter.

For cramp in the stomach, croup,
colic, inflammation of the lungs or
bowols, warm Minard's Liniment,
rab freely and cover the affected
parts with brown paper woll satur-
ated with the Liniment, and take
i internally according to direc-
tions. A cure guaranteed.

Fond mother: ' Are you botter,
my dear?' L'ttle Efle: 'I danno,
is the jolly all gone?'

A. cough or coid taken between
now and Christmas frequently lasts
all winter. This is certainly the
case with people who have weak
lungs, The most convenient, reli-
able and inexpensive remedy is

Johnson's A.nodyne Liniment. It ile
to be used internally and extern-
ally.

GET AND CIRCULATE

The Charoli aR( 11r Ways.,
A Tract for Parochialuse;tr eat

ing of the chief points of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outside Her fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the ])iocese of Minnesota, by ton)
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good. Price le. per copy.

Address :
:. REV. A. R. GRAVES,
Or REV, F. R. MILLSPAUGH

.&inneaporis Min»

Or REV. E. C. BILL,
Faribault, Minn

Please mention this paper in ordering.

SEIND T O
TuR

CHURCH SUARDIAN " OFFICE,

VOX A OOPY CF TH.À YOLLOWING i

"METHODISM veru- THE
CiIURCH, or «WU I A
MJETHODIST," anuswered y
a Layman. Price 15I.

Every Churchman should have the
fore goin g.

HOW TO GET

Little's
For Being a

R e a s o n's
Churchman, witout
Cost.

SEND Sevn Dollars, with the
Names of Savon New Subseribers
to the OCffRC G UABDIAN

and the Book will ho for-
warded.

Address i
TaE CnmUno GUARDIN,

P. O. Box 504,
Montreal.

flORPULN CY. 1 jeOh'a"d note
-a d rapidly cure aboulty ai h-

ont semI-etarvation, dletar, ta Lur opean
Mat Oct. 24th, Is4, says: .Its effect la not

m ere; ta reduce rhe amont or fat, but b>'
affIctig the source of obesit>' to, inducti a
radical cure of the disease. M r. IL makes
no charge wbatever. Any persn rich or

r,ea abtain .is work, ais ysend-
x centa to cover pe a j e.

.e.....iiias.orui.... l.....u. Ue.-.

Canada Paper Co.,
Puper Kaer * Wholeale Staleen

offices andi Warehouses:
78, Wso and 50 OBAIG ST., MONTREA,

1 FONT ST., TORONTO.

PEINGVALE MII,,, ! OR MILL
WZUDso MLL. P. Q?

____________________________________________________________________________________________________ I

"THE YOUNG CURCIIMAN.

Single aubscrtptiona, e per year. ln
packages of io or more CopieI e per copy.

MoNT:
Single subscriptions, se. In packages of

10 or more colies, 1sje per copy'. Advance
payiaentff

THE 8HEPNERD'S AIME."
A Hanpome liuairatwl .per for th,

YzLtte Oncs.

WUUKLY I
In packages af 10 or more aopies,8o0 per

year per côpy,

In packages 10oe per year per ecpy. Ad
vance paymenta.

Address orders te
Te Young Vhurebmnam Company.

Muwankee, WIm.
[or through this ofice.]

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
8Reasons for Being a hurochman.,

By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little
Rector St. raul's, Portland, Me,

eatly bound ln CloLb, 282 pages, Price
31.10 b>' maL

",one of the most perfect Instruments for
soun® Instruction concerning the Oburci
tbat bas teen offered to Churchmien. The
wbole temy1er af the book ls coierteoiii,
hind'and umbie. This bookoughtta o b
lu the banda or ever' cliurchinan. Of ail
books upon thîs Important subleot IL la the

aut rea aie. it la popular and attract-
Ive lu style. in the b est sienfie. 'We com-
mend IL most heartily to ever Clergyman
for personal houp and parzhia1n lse. We
fwould, if we coud, place a nop> in the
bands or every member o the English-
speaklng race. And we are assured, tha
once begn, iLt will be read with Interest
from preface to conclusion. No better text
book cauld ho round for a clase or adults,
who destre to give a reason for their ialth.
and be Churchmen lu realitY.- Ohurch
Record'.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Chiltren froa the Lire o our
Lord. B W.Chatterton Dix. Illus-
trate'd. rice', $1.50.

At the end or each' hapter are questions,
and all Is written ln a simple and Interest-
ing style suitable for children, and a most
valuable aId to any mother who cares to
train her children in religions truth.

SADLEP'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LUXE,w wch bas een soanslons>'
loaketi for, bas t lait been isueti, an
orders can n2ow be flled promîtr
arger ta °indig rostage.ot a

argertan tie precedig volumes
hi Commentar>', andi lu sald it> cents
higher.

TEE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHY.-The Bey. Dr. Dix's ne w book.-
Being a course of lectures delivered in

Tiny hapl NewYork,hasbeenre-celv, Prie tLOO

PLAIN PRAYEBS FOR CHTT]J>
REN.-BY the Rer. Oea. W. Douglas,
D.D., litho bt bock cf private deva-
tions for ch idren. Price 40 cents, cloth,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The s.above may be ordered from
Te Tenu ChareL"an "®,

Milwaukee, WIs.
or through the catreh gssar ad<,lan.

SPECIAL PREMIUM IFFERS 1
For THREE new Subecriptipna a-

oornanied by remittance of
03 Canon Wilberfore's

" Trinity of Evil.'! Prioe 50c
For NJSE n ew Suiascribersandt9

Boy. Dr. Dix' sermons ilChrist
at the Door Of the Heart."
Price 81.'75.

For TWEL unew Sabsoribers ud'
$12 i Bishop Littiejohn's valu-
able work, " The Ohristian,
Ministry at the end of the 19th

es.tury," ?oo 8.50.-

UQE EW
LAUNDRY BAR

, Ma D AMI 3AVE TOUR LINER,

.13=uy TrHE ,

ALDIR? TOUT IDAFI
IF YOU WANT THE IEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIO-S.
THE DUPLEX CORSET.( Dou .. Sels ai es ms

i e s ver t hlp

'sle T

break a d ée. th re. Nemi no break-
lng [n. Addst uis uei t ic ligure, [nb5

C.BIU ci Mallt o e. HmGHmi
exesat.nîfgls

Or er, or Re ter lcttcr. Cataloges free.

Zia. 215 ti Ave., Now Iteck.

UN L L I û

t f l strateai î,,reultr froc or! IV
ev floaaLbrUUf btai.AGENSu ' cAGENTSAUCe snastbk IN tiladn 0iô11n)? guua

and fleave ,O00snId. nIted by T. L. CiyiaorD. D. 8275; aise, 10,000 Cuanloglllss1e«nor tise
Dide, lntro etion t n. Il. n
rateid, ga. EAT. m roadwy. N L

N

sU
floE HI Teoss

t? .gsTsb°ausa o"I li as EnnnS npia.ie

IT NASSE on 50 Psner & Ilarlo Nsaoc Corda, Octet&A
0"Olu"re",,Il 10. uanG Aisinom,Se. »onales,5e. Bnx

os[ aami e . li s o . °*rc o -c e , 'e o .

CHURCH ORGANISTS, SEE HEItE !PALMEWIS Boock o!bi llt sort tond fritsirostlag liatsriudeq

H.1R. PALMUE. l.ock'inOX 2s1, N. Y. CIy.

*BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
AÂRLNrFD. Cacigue sent Frit.

VANDUZEN & TiFT, CineInnatL.

MENEELY & COMPANY¯
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
avorably known ta the prblic mice

1826. Church, Chapel, School, Fire A Ing
and othr bel l s. Cîmes ",d Feiis

arNo Duty on Church Bells

Clinton I. Meneely Beii Ce.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY h KIMBERLY,
B e ll Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture a superior cutiLy orzf.LLs

e al attentia"giveu tO Cauxeo BE,,.
Calessent 'eetopartioneedJngbo,-a

flE oftiYfl GÚAÂRIÏAÀ.-



TEMPEPXNCE COLUMNE
THE INCERASE OF SALOONS.

At St. George's on Sunday evenc
ing, the lth Nov., the Very IRev.
Dean Carmiebael, preached from
the text, " Render, therefore, unto
Cie;ar, the things that are Cesar's.
and iuto God the thinge that are
God's."-St. Matthew xx, 21.

(Continted )

At a meeting held lately-one of
the most irflaential public meet-
iuga I think I ever attended, and
held in a central room of business
oity life a society was formed,
mainly by leading business men of
the city, for the purpose of regulat-
ing license and other matters of
publie interest. Now, Christian
mon of this congregation. I ask yon
to throw in your influence and
mnney with tbi4 Society. Snob an
opportunity of united action heaF
never in my Inemnry 'been given
to toe publie, and it demands the
countenance and monetary support
oi all interested in the moral weli
being of the City.

Tbi i&snota question of teetotal-
am or moderation ; it is a question
as to whether we are going to al-
low one clase of the community,
and that the least useful, if net the
irost dangerous, to exercise an in-
euewe i the city that in wholly
bad all slnng the lino of its opera-
tions. Hence I do hope that every
leading business man, every en-
ployer, every father listening to me
wi]l take his stand on the aide o
this newlv formed Society. and bia
rame to ihe roll of nembers and
give witb liberality te its funds and
thus aid in restraining the domina-
tion of a clas at whose doora may
fairly be held a broad indictiment
for at lest one half of the crime
and immorality of this growing

Again I would ask the ratepay-
er. in eacb electoral distriot to
'wake up ta the fact that under the
new law they can practically regza-
late the number of licenses in adig-
trict, or say whetber tbey will have
suy licenses issued in their aistrict
at a1l

I feel sure that if we organized
district comnittees worki ng in uni.
son with and as recognized agents
of the newly formed Citizeni'alesgue.
the whole matf"r wçuld lie in our
own bande. Wbat we need ie the
cnombination and consolidation of
tie ratepayers on the aide of law
and order. 1he isiDking of all differ-
ences of religion and nationality,
and the construction of a solid elee-
toralvote. that legal!v and trianmph-
antly would vindicate the better
fcelings of this city, and remove the
blot that at this moment, under
law. reste oin its morality. So I
(ave you with the words of my
tot as a gaide in this and many
oiher publie matteis. Render to
God the things that are God's. Be
10) al to him and the principles of
Hie government and loyalty to Cia-
ar will be a matter of natural and

consistent growth. And the truet
loyallty to Cesar at times may be,
hi. regenration ; it in aurely so in

-'s ~ '-

TRI OKUEO~ GtT~U1L
-- .- t

Nooeuu.21,1~8~.
-.5 - ___________________________________

the-matter I bave notioed; but then
nOh d egeneration snust b« legal.

Through law, botter laws must be
born; and tbrongh law, the great
change must. come, sad henee the
wisdom of the words that wili ever
be wise-Render to Ceasar the
thinge that are CSesar's and to God
the things that are God',.

"neat cure fer cal.a. eug, c....,up.
tAon, la the old Vegetable Pulmonary Bal-
ham." Culer Bros. à Co. Boston. For 41
a large boUtle saen prepaid.

Special Notice.
WE ARE NOW READT TO StrPPLY

Our New Iniproved
GURNEY HOT-WATER KEATERI
Guaranteed More Economicalinfael

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all known Improvements /

Combines strength, Darabilty, and
la Riegant in Appearance.

EASY TO M&NAG.

E. C. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

M OMBREAL.

i "KING OF PAIN"

PAIN - External and In-Cures tarumlRoi ovesBwlllh4, Contraction%Relie se nor t ne MoS.
neof t s Joints, Sprains, Strans.

Bruise, Scalde, Burn,:utâ,Heais'Oraoh»andScr.tche..
BEST STABLE REEDY IN

THE WORLD,

C uresrenu,âce hrat
Croup, D phtheria and all indred afie-
tiens.
Large Botti Pooerfvl Rmdy I

Most econonical f
Asn Il. ootla but 95 meots.

Ecclosiasfical Einbroidery Society.
Aitar maagman. aumee stele., &e.

AItar-Lame. cas<>cha ama a.
pices, e.,

SuppUed by the st. Lukea Obapter of the
GUILD OP ST. Tox TxH EVÂAZzElST

Apply to a.. B. E. stJrbain utreet,
Montreal, Que.

N.B.-.Chalees, Patens,Baptimal shelle
&o., of oorreat design, eau be made toorder
auder carrnl e=pmritaudeen,.

Church of Bsgland Distrib-
ULIng homes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q, "Gini's Bom
for Girls, and Il BNkoI Hexi"

for Boys.
Oildreni enly allowed te go to Membera

nf tu chre. Appiadta tor bldrmen
ahould souc or bing refertoe froa their
MInister. In=ormation aheernly given
upon application.

Ma. OSGOOD, Matron," Gibb's Rome.'
M»a UI*at', rou,' D ayOM ..au4 .omaàà.

SOCIETY
roa

TRE OWFICIAL YEAR BOOX
0I TKU CUrOK OF ICKGLAND r
lSMP~.urnimbes a f.raatwortb y munY
of the eandi ion of the Chure or Me.
]and, and or &Il bodieà lu oommunton
Wlt h ber earnughout the werhi, Demy
Sv. p.per boarfa, as; eloth boards, re

tedges, 4&.
,It i munt too mach te ay lbat ysar

.mfteryear If bas steaifly tmroved apon
It or nal form, and that this yeara vol.
Ume, epoint of Maie' style. arrane-

men. em -uy. and al) tlxneuither qa.li
tien whlob ro to maire op excelenoe lu a
work orrefrence, la by " ' r the bot f the

A COMMENTARY ON THE
REVIsED VERqION WF THE NElW
TriST Att ENT.-By the late W G. UM
PWRY, D r D., Vi ar of rŠ n -
Fields, Prebendary of St Paul'@ Catho-
dirai, and ono nit t he Comnrpany ot te-i
imra of thet New Testament. Ner Frt.
tion Reviaed. Crown Svo. ototh boards.

MARTYRS AND SAINTS OP TIr
FI.RBT TWELVE ENrUn'Es.-stud1
les l=r the Lie-4 of the ilIa.k Lot.er
.>alntatof t-be IPng1lih (Csendar. By the
Author of ° The Rebonber -Cott. Fam

Crw v.elnth bouards. às.
The well known and popular author

baiu employed ber learnis and ai.,I",len
style te good purpoae.1--0aturdaV Revieew
LARGE F RESCO. CARTOONS

.LLUSTIRATING E;qGLISH CRURCIB
RIt3TORY :

The Martyrdom ofSt. Aiban, A.D. S.
Gregory and the Engtish slaves, A.D. 58s,
S. Aidan Preaching to the Northumbriara

0. Coluemba at Oronuay, A.D. 'i53.
Ions atLho Prent Day, Founded A.D.

The Vonerable Bede Tranalatings t. Johus
Gospel, A.D. 71S.

Màrder of Monks by the Danes, Crow]and
Abbey, about A,D. 870.

The Martyrdnm of St. Edmund. A.D. S70.
8, Dunutan Reproving King Edwy. A. D.

(E.cli, la 44; or, mountd on Cansas, .
each .]

Fublished by the
Society for Promotlng Chris-

tian ânowledge,
Northumberland Avenue, Charing

Cross, Londn, W. C.,
4-tf ENGLAND

A SXEARONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMP1RTT.

Communion Wine.
À CriticalBxaminatin of &ripture

Words and Ristori Testiny,
Br TU

Rev. EdW. B. Jewett, M.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Assooistion, N. Y., Price 250.

The Bishop of Connecticut sari: "Ihave
read rour admirable artilte. on Commu.
nion Wlie with groat pleasure and instrue.
tion. You hav it seems ta me aitied the
question ba'ond tho 'AWbUU of /wrtah'
orgunsent."

BiehopSeymour Iays: 'it il Ofm.1aig
uad eru'ang."
Inmordering please mentton this adVer.

iammeni lu the,
TEE CnuBon GuA&auA,

no. at. sasreet,

WANT I STAEP
I wili psy¯rom le i>

35 cach, for oid postagt
ztarlet of Canada, u1]

ScPiovnoa
and Un lpetate.

t a.l thois u-ed o-I
wanted.nonelatorhau

È. If. L. HARr.
smxu- EaLfmA4 ziLs.

NoN-AnTImAw INDEPNDENT

le publuhei ewew Wedmnway ta ti%
lUeresf.. at tre 40 aeb Of Baganad
lm E--ad and la Eaperi'. Land

am the North.W.t.

••l O•.ropudes -dimen

190 Si. James Street ontreai.

*UBs0EIPTION:
(postage In Canada and U. e. tree.

IrPald (girictiyi n advance) - $1.00 por ai
t not so paid - - - - - - - 1.50 per &e

ons YIAn To COLnEGY---- ---- ,1.

Axa- SlulsaarTroNscoOntinued, UNLEsS
ODERED OTHERWIsE BEFORE DATE

or EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

nBxrrrAxois requested by P O S T.

OFF IC E o ]RD ER, payable to L. I.

DAVIDSON, otherwise at subsoriber's risk

eceipt a•knowledged by cange f laboie

Et apeolal receipt required, stamped en
velope or pot.carda nocemary,

In changing an Address, send the
OL» as well as the NBW

Addrea.

Tas %,UAnnzAN having a CIRCULA-

TION L&RGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
oTRER CHUROR PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
Weut and Newfoundland, will òe found
one of tb bout mediuma for advertising.

EATEs.

it immertion - - 10e. per Une Non aroi

Esoh uabsequent irosertion - le. per lino

8 month - - - .- - - - 75. por lino

4 months - - - - - - - $1.25

12moathis - - - - - - . $2.00

Ki=yrAGB and BznTx NoTrom, u eanob

insertion. D»ATE .NoTICEs free.

ObItuaries, Complimentary Bealutlion,

Appeals,Aokaouledgments, andother sim

lar muatter, I0o. per lne.

Al Bottees onua b. prepaid.

Aidress Correspon asuext and oom m e
atins ta the Editor

we. O. àe aïl
Bzobangsp top. u P ol3ISs, MontseL

NUE U.8R0U GuiRD[A
A Weelly Newopaper.
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NEW8 AUDN 0 TE SI
DEAFNESS CURED.

A very interesting 132 pave Il
lustrated B ok on Deefooes. Noise
in the bead How they mnay b
cured at your home. Post free ad
Address D. NIOKOLSON, 30 St
John street, Montreal.

Rassian physicians bave success
fuliy treated various' forme of ai
cboholic poisoning with atrych
nine,

G1 tu Dab Fo

Dyse ,tu
Food. "I fre fitawnrh.
six lbe. to sicians am cirymen
whow' pay p charges. Foralfamily
uses othi uals ur "Health Flour?
Tr it. > pi free. Send for circulars
(o FavaL à aMIEa Waterown..N. .

7O n pwblic occasions the govern-
ors of tho British provinces in Aus.
tralia -I appear in military uni.
form. Yet rot one of them is a
profesioinal soldier.

4 "VICE TO KOTRUS.
MTs. WINSLOW'S SoothingSyrup

ahould always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain.
cures wind colic, and is the best re
mody for diaurosa. 250 a bottte.

Would yon hear a sweet and
plouwîant erho, speak sweetly ad
pleasantly yourself. 3

GallAT Biscovuuy.-The rreatert
hnon to mbnkind.discovered duÏir
lhe present century is Mit.ard's
Liniment. ihe instant remedy for
aill ramps. btuises, sprains, enugbs,
crlds, qri nsy. croup and diptheria;
if a1o allys pain in the back and
limhs. There is nothing extant so
go<d for the seBlo and hair, as il
rernoves dandrur and produces a
fine silky strowth of hair. C. C.
Rch ards & Co., sole proprietors for
the Dominion.

Last winter we warned our read-
ers against baying thelarge packs
of worthess horse and cattle pow-
ders, and as it is now time to begin
te use them, we again urge themu
not ti throw away their money.
Sheridan's Powders are strictly
pore, but we know- of no otherb
that are,

The camera appears now te be
quie arailable at night. A Ber
niuda photographer reports eaqui-
site andsr apes taken by moonlîght
ad even by atarlight.

P oNGEROUS -Tf you ha-e diar-
rn , or dysentery check it atonce.
lie Minard's Liniment freely on
thO bowels, spread on browu piper,
and take it internally according to
directions. It wili cure the worst
case li a few heurs.

A Missionaryjust returned says
he reards Johnson's Anodyne Lini-
ment as beyond all price, and tf.iaa
Cious beyond any other medicîne.
It is adapted to a great variety of
speciai cases, and is the best pain
killer in the, worl4.

TES CHURQE GUARDIAN.

PAROCHIAL
Missions 10 the Jews Fa d.

PATRons .- Arohbshnp of Oanterbury.

9urhai. Linoin,. S4lio®hury, i hlchester,
Oxfèrd. Rt. Asaph, Lchdeld, Newcasatle.
'riero, Bedfordi.
PERIDENT t-The Dean of,Llobfteld

D.D.
Oomwrîrrz :---Depns of St. Paul's, York,

Llanclaf, Windsor, Lrcbdeaconsortafford.
ify,tirrnRter. Canons BaIt 7 , D.D.. Pue.
kle.fDouglas, f. EL W. Chumon, A. J. In-
=rt Rteve. A. Eds'rsheim, D.D.. J. H.
nnwden.J. R. Watson, F. Parrer, L O.

Rtl'ng, W. Baley. a. M. Biakigton J. W
Fileruo, FI. 't. .Rropath, W. Lovel, *sq. à7
r gpa-mas, F'sq., .0. Moberly. Esq., and F.
Rodgon, Esq.

H ON -SiCPETARTUs :-Bev. Sir Tames E.
Philips, Bart. Vierage WormInstder- Ca-
non -uitton ievensey Vicararo, liasdngs;-
Rev.J "G. beed, Arundel Houan, ihames
Embankment, Lendon.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President :

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee : The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Rev. J. Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broue-
hall. Rev. Canon Norman, Rev. J.
D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford
Rev. C. H. Mock-idge, Rev. G. C.
Maekerzie, Rev. P. R Murray, Rev
M. M. Fothorgill, L. H. Davidson,
D.C. L., Q.C.

General Secretary: Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

Generai Treasurer: J. J. Mason
Rsq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F
Mise.ion Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre
tary-Treasnrers of Diocesan Synode

. .Diocesan Secretaries :
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montrea-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q C.. Montreal.
Quebec-Rev. M. I. Fothergill,

Quebec.
Ontarto-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara-Rev. R.

Bamilton.
Nova Scotia-Rev.

Halifar.
RIi-on - Rev. C.

Brantford.
Fredericton-Bev.

Shodiac.

G. Sutherland,

F. R. Murray,

G. Mackenzie,

F. W. Vroom,

SUXB SCRIBE
-TO TE -

CHURCI GUiARDIAI
if you would have the mout completa and
detailed acount ef CHUECH MATTEBS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also In-
ormation ln regard to Churoh Work in the
United atate, En=land and elsewher.

s bacription per annm (Lu advance, 31.00

IL. . DAWIDge D.A.L.,
acs Aa Puorans,

PUTTNER'8 EMULSION
t. o rCod Lrver C il

THE METUODISTS AND THE
CHURCU OF ENGLAND.

A Raview of the position o'f Wealey and
-f Wealeyanim, (otherwise Methodim,
relatively to the Churhj a mont useftul
!raet for general ciroulation.
Single copies 25m Addreu

t4r y. C. I L q I

Drink, wearyPilgriut, drink, I say
St, Leon drives ail ills away.

MONTREAL, Sth May, 1888.
A. Pouaw, Eq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreai :
D«Aw Rîa,-It affords rue great pleasure

to atate 1bat r-cently i bave uîs-d -st. L-or
W aler (as per tour priut-d directlon, witti
tbe most r.ati lylug reeulle.

Fr..r my experie-nre T eau conclien-
tiousty recenmmend the Water as invalua-
ble,.

Youra truly . MACDIARMID.
a-v

READ THIS.
TOANY OF THE ILEIRGY OR

LAITY sending $5, for FIvE
new Subscribers te the CERacs
GuARDiAN, we will send a copy
of Bishop Spaiding's new and
admirable work, entitled "THE
CUaRuE AND ITS APosToLlo
MINnTa." Price S1.

TaM CaUSaR GuAaIAz.,
P. 0. /z a504,

Montreal.

TUB -u»Tà

HÂRRIGE LAM DEFENCE
ASSOCIÀTION.

la CogeOlra o-W WIT TUB CEva op

EneL.ÂE Cn CLcA-mA.)

PARnoN:
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
Hon. Sxo.-TaEÂA,

L. E. Davidson, Bsgq., M.A., » .CL.
.Afosregg

ThIs Society wa formed a i the lait Pro-
vincial Synad, to upbold the law of the
Churcb and amuit In dixtributi literature
expla thereoL MembeTUi fFee only

clore' and lait' msy be usit tg th. 3o«.

There are 165 cities in the world
that contain over 100 OOu inhabi
tants, and there are a bundred and
one litte ailments brought on by
an over worked constitution, which
might he prevented bv the timely
use of Puttner a Emulsion. JE -

It is in diseases of this origin that
it bas achieved and is achievinz
such mar elous results. Rev. R
T. Brine, Pug wasb, N.S, says --
" Being fully convinced that sufer-
ing from rihaustion, brain weak.
ness, and rheumatic attacks, will
gain speedy relief from the use of
Pettner's Emulsion. I feel it a
duty te mnake known to sucb its
remarkable effeets on my system."

Dr. H. J. Fixot, of dt. Peter's, C.
B., says:-I Judgirw from the re-
suite obtained from Puttner'e Emul-
sien in the course of my practice, 1
cordially recommend it to posse;s
ail the virtues ascribod to it as a
medicine.-'

f'-Young and growing ehildren
thrive en Puttner's Emulsion.
For sale by all dealers at 50c.

BROWN BRS., & CO.,
Druggists,

HALIFAX. N.S

f Ch- ni mi reisil suubt tu'e konw" 'a- mo-
t, er's ,,ifk. lia up"lriJty tn "ther prpoIIA-
i.'ns reé-t. on ti- cru lal test. if 0 . a s e-p
vient-. t.bri.ughlfl' <r-at B- ta'n snt li Il it
cd -ýbat-e. ltIsulwh a .nlsn"p, mreiigthofl.
,ne <ief. iur r neauda. NitrItions.PaIlv divest-
ed. an' mO"' Pinabis t. the miet irrit ble or del-
ent.: stonia<tl. 01uTel ms' m . -".

Wn n f ot,,r • He Ihfti lnt,"ftlla-
bIle an.pli to WOOLRICh * Ci.,PaImer

be.1. OPIUM M e4Ïjevrril4 ndD
an tn d fal tt. rhet D r.. rr. w s

caliuees. NO rAT TLL CVNS LeU.eu
*bl 0 mait f5 l1 .Ibo X O 2S 1 U .00Oh.

ZZONI'8
MEDICATIED

COMPLEXION
r imparcs aI, brilions tranaiarnyttekn

*ruovol ilan m lesfreleinddlscolorations. Vuo
r sale by ca. a for s0e teIn tamrt

ADVERTISE
Il-

TE CRURCH GUDkN
BY FAR THR

Best Medium for adverttsing

the mous extemively Circulaed

Church of IEngland Journal

IN TEE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVREY PART 0F
TER DOMINION.

BATEfi RODE ATE.

dddress

THE "CHURCH GUARDTAN,"
190 St. James Street. Montrea

lIeliable agnls
t-er nexlto

Anorlen Mar.ec3or Co,, 7E:rAYO., N.T.

FACE, IlANDS, FEET,
cili D)evecnpa.1rDt. Sliap-Muons Blsir fifrU

Marks.?Mes. %Vart. Mita. Frct<es liai
Noie. Ate, 1a1 Secrltdi othnrar Plttig aI

V.res ho helt 5c erpni t1 f ru

nirections free. Bir,

S mAR , àN'
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University
King's College,

WINDSOR, N. S.

'PATRON:
Ton ABORBISHoP or CANTfERBURY.

Visitor and Preaident of the Board of
Goyernors :

TiEt LoiD Bisuop o NovA ScoTiA.
Governor ex-f Mito, Representing Bynod of

New Brunswick :
TnIs!MEOPOL ITAN.

Acting President of the Collage:
Tra REv. ]P r. WILLETS. M.A., D.C.L.

PEOIESNIONAL STAFF:
elIassies-Rov. Pr( f. WllIet, M.A., D.O.L
Divinitylncluding ?astoral Theology-The

Rey. Professo. Vrcom, M .A.
Matbematlas, inclading Engineering and

Natural Phil.-Professor Butler, B.E.
Chlemistry. Gcology, and Minin -Professor

Kennedy, M.A., B. A.Sc., F.G.S.
Etnglih Literature, Political Economy

with .Logc-P.rofoesor Roberts, M.A.
Modern Languages - Professor Jones. M.

.aPh. D

LEOTURERS:|
Leeturer in Apologetic-The Rev. F. Part-

ridge, D.D1.

Lecturer in Ecolesiastical PolIty and Law.

Lecturer In B.blical Exegesis. -

Other Professional Chairs an' Lecture.
ahips are under consideration.

There pre eight Divinitf Seholarships of
the onnuail value of $150, enable for threo
years. besili t(se thore are In N ii-
NETy Exhibitioni <f50); Thrtec. STEVENSON
Science Hichoiaitlp$ <$pto - On l,.W
Li HoebrOW Prie (46) ; ône COGSWE L
Sholarsip($120),open lor Candidates for
Boly Order; Une ICDAWLEY TeStimOnial
Beholarship c$88); One AiuNs H .istoileal
Prize ($M0)* 'One AI.Mlot-\VELBP inD Tesia-
monia $21); on HALIBU tToN Prlze ($2 );
One CoGSWELL Cricket prize. Tie neces-
sart penses or Bard Houang, &c., uver-

1ge3 per anflurn- Ncnfalnated stude atm
do Met pay auition tees. Thera nommia-
ti ityiuliuber oe oponto ail Matri-

d Students, ana are worth about $03
fori three year course. All Matriceu-
lat Students are requiredio reside In Col.
lege"lwsIOSspottiitliyexeopteýd. Thse Pro-
fesmoer'a remie within tbe lamits et the Uni-
verslty grounds.

Talic lUOLLUGIATE BOHIOOL la SitUated
wilbInthe limitaof tise Unversity "rounda

(40 acres), and iacarriod on under regula.
tions premcribed by the Boardof Governors.

For CALEN DAM and fuît information ap-
ply to tho

BEV. PROF. WILLETS,
Acting-President King's Callege,

WInds or, Novaecotia

81. CATHERINES HALL,
AUGUSTA, MAli.

Diocesan School forirls.
The Bishop of Maine, Tisitor,

Rev. W. Gwynne, Rector; Miss C.
W. Allen, Prinoipal.

LImited to thirty-flVe Boardera. Mont
healthful olirnate; Malaria unknown.

Groundi tgght ser. s.

Ckristmaa Termi Beginas Sept. 19th.
11-r8o,

COMPTON LADIES COLLEGE
COMPTON, P.Q.

4Gd1' t ~4Ç1ÀflIAL

Desiccated Soup
Consiata of Extract so! Snar add chn>co
VEGETAB LES it a dry s ste; qulokly and
easIly made ready for the table; agree-

able to the palate:
aUTiTIoUs, E0OMNIÇAL.

and la, in lts proportions fi esh-tormer
beat-formers and minerai malta, a moat

perftetdliet!
fOB SALE BT ALL GROCEBS.

ln tins, llb. 40o.; ilb 25. >Ib. 15. I and
2 oz. packebts.

WR OLESALE DEPOT.:
30 lt. sacrament Strt, 3fonireal.

EDwARDS' Ecomouro CooxexY- a valu-
able book-post free on application.

24-28

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
FOR

Church Sunday -Schools.

Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of Ergland
Snnday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishop .

Reconmnendcd by the Synode Di Mon-
treal, Ontario and Toronto, and by the lu-
ter-Dioce-an Sunday - Sohool Conterence
embracing Delegates from Ilve dioce-es.

Now lu the Seventh year of pnblicatIon,
Prepared by the Sunday-School Conmit-

tee of the Toronto Dionese, and published
by Messrs. Rowssll & Hutchison, Toronto,
at the low rate of Six cents per copy, per
annum, The CHEAPEST LEAFLET in the
world. Moderate in Loue, s und In Church
doctrIne.and true to the prineiples of the
Prayer Book New Series on the ' Life
of Our Lord," begins with Advcut next.

Send for sarnple copies and all particulars
Address ROWSELL & Hurca'son, 76 Ring

atreet. Eats, Toronto.

THE TEACHERS ASSISTANT.

A Monthly journal designed to ex-
plain and illistrate the Institute
Leaflets for Ohurch Sunday.

Schools.
Price only 30 cents per annum,

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-sohool Teacher who
tries it will care to be withont it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respeoting the Assistant :

Vistrngly commend 11 toe the notice of
te Clergy of th e Diceee hoping that they

mil promote ils circulation among their
Teaci s n.'-
!Pihe Bishop of Algoma gays:

" The 'Assiastant ' la certain to ppove a
valuable aid l0 conscientions bunday-Sohool Teanhera Neut Ila isat reom-
imendation 1 te ftact that aide by cie
with is SorIptural Lestons la carre on a
syAsem ofdistinlctively Church Teacbing
such as, if found lsI aI our Schools, would
make them what I fear they are net aI-
way, but ;Iways ought to be, the Church'a
nur•relea."

The Bisho of Niagara commends

jçêruiizn a, issi.

g7

TEE RIGHT HON. w. E. GLADSTONE, the most famous of living Statesmen,
has written an article of great interest especially for THEr YOUTf'S COMrAror,
whiich will appear In November, on "The Future of the Englial-Speaking taces."

PE b CS OAPlAaI
is now received every week by nearly Half a Million familles, and has at leat Two Millions

of Regular Reuders.
It bas won lits way to this great success by providing the best and mnost Interesting matter

that the writers of the world eau supply, and by the extreme care with which it is edited.

THE COMING VOLUME WILL CONTAIN:

Six Serial Stories-150 Short Stories
Profusely Illustrated by Eminent Artiste.

Tales of Adventure; Illustrated Articles of Travel; 1,000 Anecdotes;
Historical and Scientifle Articles; Sketches of Eminent Mon.

85,000 in Prizes for Short Stories.
Three Prizes of $1,000 each, three of $750, and three of $250, are offered by the Publishers of

TEE CoMPANioN for the best short Stories. Send stamp for full particulars.

Four Holiday Numbers
Are Jo preparation, and will be exceedingly attractive, filled with the special

work of our favorite wrriters, and profusely Illutrated.

Thanksgiving-Christmas-New Year's-Easter.
These Souvenir Numbers wilI be sent to Each Subscriber.

it ln oesa woras:
LadooonoHgfotoie r eall per himu fatl orhersaitl Ilutaed W el Supple monts'The ])ioean Collogefo nh re

M lcation of Young Ladies Prae . or e Ie
mak SudaymoholTeaobing a dellght tu flere given wlis neariy every Issue durlng the lat year, and nUl be ontinudd. No ceUser

ropensl on h hlecas1
i'o-ponaon ise visoe aase. -.. ;L paperattempta te give suais a large increase ni natter and illustrations nithout inarease cf price.

Sept. Sth, 1888. i>, iQ for the Year beginning mitF

onnmEut a furninhes a more - Muent next.
obriat» Euoun'tdO St tie ext Ares Eao Ho , 76 Ring

IMeo tm$ t e ,(wrdig NEW SUBSCRIJIERS whis end S1.75 noir. wMi recelve tihe payer FEKZE ton'l
îow isii poe $l00 (aoore toe stretnEt thse tins. the. subsmription la recolved to Jan. lot, 1889, Mud a fu year's suibscrip-

af Corpbration a pinted by the*xtr~rjocrbro d ponedshe aof BEieno frein dm1. date. Thia offer incluSes the FOURI HOLIDAY NTMEBERS, tlle

of the Dioes, the rd BishopofILLUSTATED UPPLEMENTS, anS the A14NUAL PEEMU LIST. -i FIE
r: bel..issngPreideut. HUNDUO KLLUSTRATXONS. Send inoney-by Pomt.Office Monoy Order, Express

g«IfSuour la lr to OHRC v; neN.Mner Order, Check, or Registes-ed LoUter, stud mention tUiLa pebliestlen.

REV. Q. l. PARKER, Sample Copia and
1; Mb RcorryDua, 1118 PE MfI-THIE YOUTH'S COMPANIoN, 1Tml lcBso as

OyBursa, - Mat

and, the, Prayer Book,. an orAssat


